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I. RECOMMENDATION 

One year ago, at the April 23, 2014 Board meeting, the Board directed Staff to "re
visit" and bring back to the Board in one year, a recommendation to eliminate willful 
defiance.1 After extensive review, engagement with stakeholders, and Staff, the 
Superintendent recommends to the Board effective July 1, 2016, the elimination of 
disruption and willful defiance as a basis for expulsion for all grade levels. 

Between 2011 and 2014, the African American suspension rate for 
disruption/willful defiance declined from 1050 incidents to 630 incidents or a 37% decline. 
However, African American males continue to experience significantly disproportionate 
discipline for disruption/willful defiance. As discussed in more detail below, the District 
has made progress toward transforming school culture and climate. The progress has 
been made largely through expansions of Restorative Justice, Positive Behavioral 
Interventions and Supports, and Manhood Development Programs, analyzing data and 
using data to support transformation of school climates, engaging parents and students, 
professional development for Staff and revising discipline polices to create a uniform set of 
standards and expectations. At the April 1, 2015 Board meeting, the Board modified BP 
5144.1 to conform with changes in State law which eliminated suspension and expulsions 
of students in K through 3rd grade for disruption or willful defiance and prohibits expulsion 
for defiance or disruption at all grade levels. 

1 Board of Education File No 14-0227, April 23, 2014, "Amendment - Board Policies and Administrative 
Regulations 5144 - Students - Discipline and 5144.1 - Students - Suspension and Expulsion/ Due Process 
(Second Reading)" 
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II. ANALYSIS 

A. Office of African American Male Achievement (AAMA) 

The Board has established policies and standards of behavior in order to promote 
learning and protect the safety and well-being of all students and Staff (BP 5144.1 and AR 
5144.1). The Board also recognized the importance of providing school-wide positive 
supports, using discipline strategies that keep students in school and in the classroom, 
and supporting students in learning to behave appropriately and solve conflicts peacefully. 

Despite the progressive, inclusive Board Policy, in 2011, African American students 
were 32% of the OUSD students but 63% of students suspended were African American. 
African American male students were 16% of the students in the District, but 41 % of 
those suspended were African American. It was clear that bold and courageous effort was 
needed. 

Recognizing the clear need to specifically address the needs of African American 
male students in 2010 the District, under the leadership of then Superintendent Tony 
Smith, established the Office of African American Male Achievement (AAMA). 

OUSD is the first District in the United States to create a department the 
specifically addresses the needs of African American male students. In establishing AAMA, 
the District recognized that the urban school crisis affects African American males unlike 
any other group. Consistent with national trends, OUSD has faced major challenges with 
successfully educating African Americans. The following 2009-10 statistics paint a horrific 
picture of this challenge: 2 

1) African American males in OUSD were chronically absent: they missed 17.6% of 
the academic year in elementary school, 19.8% in middle school, and 22.2% in 
high school 

2) African American males comprised 17% of the population, but accounted for 42% 
of suspensions annually 

3) Only 28% of African American males scored proficient on the California Standards 
Test (CST) for English 

4) Only 30% scored proficient on the CST for Math. 

B. The Manhood Development Program 

In 2010, AAMA initiated the Manhood Development Program (MDP), a unique 
academic and social emotional mentoring model for African American males. Facilitators 
for the program were carefully chosen based upon cultural competency, understanding of 
youth development, and past teaching experience . The Program Facilitators are 
credentialed, are members of the Oakland Education Association and the MDP class is A to 
G certified by the University of California and Cal State systems. 

2 See, The Black Sonrise, Dr. Vajra Watson, Director of Research and Policy for Equity, University of 
California, Davis (2014) 
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During its first year, MDP proved so effect ive that in 2011-2012, the program grew 
from three to six sites. Today, the program is operating in 17 schools throughout the 
District: Castlemont, Dewey, Fremont, McClymonds, MetWest, Oakland, Oakland 
Technical, and Ralph Bunch high schools; All iance, Claremont, Edna Brewer, Frick, 
Madison, Montera, and West Oakland middle schools; plus Parker and Piedmont 
elementary schools. 

The MDP program sought to: 1) decrease suspensions and increase attendance; 2) 
decrease incarceration and increase graduation rates; and 3) decrease the achievement 
gap and increase literacy. The MDP program is achieving each of these objectives. 
Between 2010-20143 

1. 79% of MDP students have satisfactory or improved school discipline records.4 

2. 20% of MDP students have improved in attendance.5 

3. 30% of participants are reading at or above grade level and over the course of two 
years, 8% of students increased from below grade level to grade level or above. 6 

4. The average GPA for MDP students is 2. 12 compared to a GPA of 1.7 for African 
American males who are not in the program. 

C. Structural Changes in the District that Support AAMA 

1. Every school is required to include specific goals and outcomes for African 
American males in their site plan. 

2. OUSD School Quality Review standards include specific African American male 
standards. 

3. AAMA Executive Director sits on the OUSD Cabinet - providing both access and a 
voice for African American males at the highest level of District administration 
leadership. 

4. AAMA staff members participate in cross-functional committees to help formulate 
pol icies and structures in support of African American male students. 

3 Findings on student academic and social-emotional outcomes taken from the AAMA Community Update: 
2014 as well as analyses by Gerald Williams, Oakland Unified School District 
4 Suspensions were calculated by looking at students in thi rd and fourth cohort (2012-13 and 2013-14) of 
the MOP. The number of days suspended for the 2012-13 and 2013-14 school years were compared side 
by side. A separate column was created to note if the students had improved on days suspended from 
the previous year, moved backwards, received more suspensions than the previous year, or stayed the 
same. 
5 Chronic absence has negative effects on student ach ievement and is defi ned as missing 10% or more of 
school time. This includes excused and unexcused absences. 
6 Data from the Scholastic Reading Inventory (SRI ) test. 
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D. Restorative Justice 

In 2005, the District initiated a Whole School Restorative Justice program aimed to 
reduce harm and build community. In 20107

, the Board approved a resolution launching a 
three-year District-wide Restorative Justice (RJ) Initiative and declared that it is 
"committed to creating and supporting a culture shift in the way the district systematically 
responds to student discipline problems in District schools by moving toward restorative 
approaches, not inconsistent with law, which re-integrate rather than exclude." The 
District has made significant advances in implementing restorative practices as an 
alternative to suspending students. Particularly in the last three years, there has been 
substantial growth in the number of schools implementing RJ practices, staffing, 
professional development and reducing suspensions especially of African American 
students. Indeed, the most significant decline in suspensions at schools implementing RJ 
has been in the number of African American students suspended for disruption/willful 
defiance, down from 1,050 to 630, a decrease of 40% or 420 fewer suspensions in one 
year. Today, the District uses both the whole school and peer RJ models. 

E. Voluntary Resolution 

In 2012, OUSD entered into a Voluntary Resolution Plan with the United States 
Department of Education, Office of Civil Rights agreeing to eliminate disparities in 
discipline for African American students. 

The District is committed to achieving racial and educational equality for all of its 
students, including in achievement and discipline, and implementing policies and solutions 
that address intentional discrimination, as wel l as explicit, implicit bias and structural 
racism. As part of the VRP, District Staff presents a public progress and data report to the 
Board and community at least once annually and provides a written progress report 
annually to OCR. The annual OCR report is presented to the Board and is posted on the 
Board's website. Additionally, the VRP Implementation Team is led by the Chief of 
Schools, thereby facilitating a cross-departmental team designed to ensure coordination 
and integration of the VRP objectives across OUSD. 

F. Disproportionality 

In 2011-12, African American students made up 32% of all OUSD students, but 
were 63% of all OUSD students who were suspended. African American male students 
made up 16% of all OUSD students, but were 41 % of all OUSD students who were 
suspended. All other ethnicities were underrepresented among suspended students as 
compared to their percentage of the overall OUSD student enrollment. For example, Latino 
students made up 38% of OUSD students but were 27% of all OUSD students who were 
suspended. Latino males made up 20% of OUSD students, and 19% of suspended 
students. 

1. In 2012-13 the District suspension rate dropped to 6% and the suspension rate of 
African American male students was cut by more than a third. 

7 See, Restorative Justice in Oakland Schools, Implementation and Impacts, September 2014, prepared for 
the Office of Civil Rights, US Department of Educat ion 
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2. In 2012-13, there were 177 DHP referra ls, including 108 for violence/threats of 
which 12 resulted in actual expulsion by the Board. 

3. In 2013-14, there were 135 DHP referra ls, and 104 for violence/threats of which 
21 resulted in actual expulsion by the Board . 

Reduction in African American male students receiving suspensions/expulsions 
helped to drive down the overall suspension rate in OUSD. However, African American 
males continue to experience disproportionate discipline. 

G. Willful Defiance and Disruption 

Between 2011 and 2014, the African American suspension rate for 
disruption/willful defiance declined from 1050 incidents to 630 incidents or a 37% decline. 
However, African American males continue to experience significantly disproportionate 
discipline for disruption/willful defiance. 

1. The drivers of disproportionality resulting in discipline for 
disruption and willful defiance include: 

a. School culture and climate which focuses on punishment after 
the fact rather than restorative practices and prevention; 
inconsistent rules, norms, and expectations for student behavior 
and the need to explicitly teach and practice behavioral 
expectations; adult response to student behavior which 
sometimes escalates rather than de-escalates situations; and 
school staff with implicit cultural bias in perceptions to student 
behavior. 

b. Classroom Instruction which is engaging, challenging and 
culturally responsive; the need to improve through more 
professional development explicit social and emotional learning 
for staff and students 

2. District Strategies to support students to address the drivers of 
disproportionality include: 

a) Positive behavior expectations defined and taught for every context 

b) Student input on behavioral expectations and reinforcements 

c) Personalization for middle and high school students (e.g., g th grade small 
learning communities) 

d) Restorative practices that repair harm, restore relationships, and build 
community 

e) Trauma informed services & wrap-around supports 

f) Multi-tiered systems of support with an emphasis on prevention and 
community building 

5 
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3. District strategies to supports adults to address the drivers of 
disproportionality include: 

a) Training and professional learning about the Common Core State Standards 
& Next Generation Science Standards 

b) Training and professional learning for school staff regarding school culture 
transformation, such as: Caring School Communities, Positive Behavior 
Intervention and Supports, Restorative Justice, classroom management, de
escalation and conflict resolution 

c) Training and professional learning for all school staff in cultural awareness 
and addressing implicit bias, grounded in an asset-based approach to African 
American male students 

d) Training and professional learning focused on Social and Emotional 
Learning skills and competencies 

e) Implementation of the Universal Referral Form, including training in the 
pre- and post- interventions 

f) Expansion of Positive Behavioral Interventions and Supports, Restorative 
Justice, the Manhood Development Program, and trauma-informed practices at 
District Schools 

Program # of Sites 
Currently 

I mplementing 

Restorative Justice 23 
(RJ) 

Positive Behavior and 33 
Supports (PBIS) 

Manhood 16 
Development Program 

(MDP) 

H. Three Year Plan 

On November 30, 2014, the District submitted to OCR a Three Year Plan 
("TRANSFORMING SCHOOL CULTURE" THREE YEAR PLAN, OCR COMPLIANCE REVIEW No. 09125001) 
to achieve the objectives of the VRP and specifically to eliminate disproportionality. The 
cornerstones of the Three Year Plan are: 

I. Address inherent and unconscious bias against African American students 

II. Support the establishment of consistent expectations for behavior 

III. Build capacity and tools for intervention over exclusion 

6 
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IV. Engage families and students 

V. Integrate VRP goals into all district efforts to support and enforce high
quality academic experiences 

VI. Infuse data-driven decision-making and evaluation into school sites and 
VRP as a whole 

The OUSD VRP Team meets at least monthly to monitor implementation and 
progress of the Transforming School Culture three-year plan, and reviews data, at the 
student, school and program levels, to adjust plans toward achieving the goal of 
eliminating disproportionate discipline. The VRP Team reports publicly to the board in 
written report and/or presentation twice annually, and makes all data reports and plans 
available on the OUSD website. 

The OUSD VRP team consults and collaborates regularly with a group of local and 
national experts in the areas of equity and inclusiveness, culturally-relevant PBIS, 
Restorative Justice, trauma-informed services, AAMA, engaged classrooms youth 
development and evaluation. 

III. STAFF RECOMMENDATIONS 

The District has made progress toward transforming school culture by 1) building 
infrastructure at the central office to track discipline; 2) building capacity at school sites to 
react in more positive ways to student behavior; and 3) setting norms and expectations 
throughout the District for adult responses to student behavior. The progress has been 
made largely through expansions of Restorative Justice, Positive Behavioral Interventions 
and Supports, and Manhood Development Programs, analyzing data, engaging parents 
and students, professional development for Staff and revising discipline polices to create a 
uniform set of standards and expectations. 

At the April 1, 2015 Board meeting, the Board modified BP 5144.1 to conform with 
changes in State law which eliminated suspension and expulsions of students in K through 
3 rd grade for disruption or willful defiance and prohibits expulsion for defiance or 
disruption at all grade levels. The Staff recommends to the Board effective July 1, 2016, 
the elimination of disruption and willful defiance as a basis for suspension for all grade 
levels TK-12. During the period leading up to July 1, 2016 the District will continue to 
invest in the expansion of best practices (i.e . PBIS, RJ, Manhood Development, SEL, etc.) 
and training of staff at all levels to ensure the successful implementation of the Board 
Policy. 

The Board will review suspensions for defiance data in Grades 4 through 12 in August 
2015 and January 2016. If based on review of the data, it appears further steps should 
be undertaken to meet the goal of eliminating suspensions for defiance by July 1, 2016, 
the Board will direct the Superintendent to implement such additional measures to achieve 
the goal of no suspensions for defiance by July 1, 2016. 

"N. TRANSPARENCY AND ACCOUNTABILITY 

A. By July 1, 2015, the Superintendent will establish procedures for regular, 
accurate, and public data reporting on disciplinary measures and 
interventions. The procedures wi ll include at least a requirement that the 

7 
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District make available on the District's public website twice annually as a part 
of VRP and Transforming School Culture Plan report to the Board. 

B. The data will include at least the following: 

1) The aggregate number and rates of office referrals, teacher 
suspensions, supervised in-school and out-of-school suspensions, 
involuntary transfers, expulsion referrals, expulsions, on-campus 
citations, and school-based arrests (from both OPD and OSPD), and 
four-year graduation and drop-out rates, disaggregated by all 
subgroups, including race, gender, ethnicity, English Language Learner 
status, socio-economic status, foster youth, homeless youth, and 
disability and by offense for the District. 

2) The number of instructional days and ADA funding lost to suspensions, 
transfers, and expulsions. 

3) The school sites to which students were transferred a~er the 
Disciplinary Review Hearing procedure or through any involuntary 
transfer process, whether they enrolled subsequently, and the outcomes 
for such students, including, but not limited to, graduation and drop-out 
rates. 

4) In reporting such data, the privacy of individual students and teachers 
shall be protected. Data will not be disaggregated in any manner that 
could reveal student identity to the public or to knowledgeable 
members of the school community. The data shall be reported for the 
district as a whole and for each school-site. 

5) The procedures shall also include requirements that appropriate district 
and school officials regula rly review this data and take action to address 
disparities or disproportionate use of punitive discipline measures for 
particular subgroups. 

C. LCAP Engagement and Community Meeting 

1) As part of the annual LCAP engagement plan the District will host at 
least one community study session on the LCAP goal area addressing 
school climate and culture, including a data report on progress toward 
LCAP indicators. 

2) The District will meet and confer with interested community 
stakeholders as needed to plan and prepare for any of the 
aforementioned public reports or engagements 

D. Convene Safe And Strong Schools Sub-Committee 

The Superintendent shall convene a Safe and Strong Schools sub-committee 
as part of the Pathway to Excellence Strategic Plan Quality Community 
Schools Committee that wi ll include parents, students, representatives from 

8 
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community organizations, teachers, administrators and partner organizations. 
The sub-committee will meet at least twice a year, one meeting to occur in 
January to review the annual report to OCR that is submitted in the fall of the 
prior year and review the District's progress in successful implementation of 
RJ, PBIS and Manhood Development programs and the Three Year Plan 
("Transforming School Culture" Three Year Plan, OCR Compliance Review No. 
09125001); and one meeting in October to review 1) the discipline data from 
the prior school year, 2) the District's progress in successful implementation of 
RJ, PBIS and Manhood Development programs and the Three Year Plan 
("Transforming School Culture" Three Year Plan, OCR Compliance Review No. 
09125001), and 3) through June 30, 2016, data regarding suspensions for 
defiance in Grades 4 through 12. In reviewing the suspension for defiance 
data, the sub-committee shall consider whether to recommend that the 
Superintendent undertake additional measures if it appears the District is not 
on target for the successful elimination of willful defiance as a basis for 
suspension or expulsion for all grade levels TK-12 effective July 1, 2016. 

E. Annual Community Forum 

The Superintendent will convene a community forum in the Spring of 2016 
and 2017 to update the community on transforming school climate and 
disparities in school discipline, including but not limited to the implementation 
of the VRP and the Three Year Plan and to establish a dialogue with the 
community about the types of non-policing resources and interventions 
needed to keep schools strong and safe and students out of the juvenile 
justice system. The Superintendent will report the results of the Community 
Forum to the Board during the Superintendent's report as a part of a regularly 
scheduled Board meeting. The need to continue an annual forum will be 
considered as part of the districts exit plan from the VRP with the OCR in 
2017. 

F. Complaint Process -- The Superintendent shall develop a complaint form to 
allow members of the school community and public to raise concerns if 
restorative justice or another restorative approach is not available at a school 
site as an alternative to suspension. The complaint form will be available on 
the District's website, the District Discipline Office and the District 
Ombudsperson's Office. The Ombudsperson shall investigate such complaints 
and within 90 days of complaint submission develop a plan with the school 
site for addressing the complaint and provide a written response to the 
complaining party. 

V. EXPECTED OUTCOMES 

OUSD is committed to creating safe, healthy and supportive school environments 
for all students, and providing the supports, training and policy guidance necessary to build 
positive adult-student interactions and relationships across the District. The OUSD Community 
Schools strategy names the importance of a comprehensive approach to student achievement, 
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including: rigorous expectations and academics, social emotional learning, student and family 
engagement, expanded learning opportunities after school and in summer, health and wellness 
services, kindergarten readiness and literacy, successful transitions and positive school culture. 
Taken together, every OUSD student will thrive and graduate college, career and community 
ready. 

The net effect of this recommendation will result in increased instructional time 
for African American male students and a reduction of exclusionary disciplinary practices for 
willful defiance and disruption. 

10 



OAKLAND UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Board Policy 
Students 

BP 5144. 1 

Suspension a nd Expulsion I Due Process 

The Governing Board has established policies and standards of beha vior in order to promote 
learning and protect the safety and well-being of all students. In response to serious or repeated 
violations of established policies and standards, it ma y be necessa ry to suspend or expel a student 
from regu lar classroom instruction . 

(cf. 5144 - Discipline) 

The Board does not support a zero tolerance approach to disci pline. The Board recogni zes the 
importance of provid ing school: wide positive suppo1is, using discipline strategies that keep 
students in school and in the classroom, and suppo1iing students in learning to behave 
appropriately and solve conflicts peacefu lly. 

Before subjecting a student to disciplinary sanctions that result in a loss of instructional time, the 
Superintendent or designee shall , to the extent allowed by law, first use alternative strategies as 
described in AR 5144 - Discipline. Except where suspension for a first offense is permitted by 
48900.5, as fu1iher described in AR 5144.1, in-school and out-of-school suspension shall be 
imposed only when other means of correction fail to bring about proper conduct or the student"s 
presence causes a danger to persons. (Education Code 48900.5) Expu lsion is an act ion taken by 
the Board only for severe breaches of discipline by a student. 

(cf. l 020 - Youth Services) 
(cf. 5138 - Conflict Resolution/Peer Mediation) 
(cf. 5144 - Discipline) 
( cf. 6142.4 - Service Leaming/Community Service Classes) 
(cf. 6164.2 - Guidance/Counseling Services) 
(cf. 6164.5 - Student Success Teams) 

The teacher of an, cla,, from II hich · a stuJent i, ,uspended pursuant to Section --18910 shall 
require the student to complete an\ assignments and tests missed during the suspension . The 
school 11 ill monitor and aJdre-,s the educational neeJs of the student that arise due to the loss of 
instructional time. ( [ducat ion Code --1891..'\). 

Suspension and expulsion ma y not be imposed for trua ncy, tardiness, or absence. Alternatives to 
suspension or expu lsion shall be used with students who are truant, tardy, or otherwise absent 
from assigned school activities. 

( cf. 5113 - Absences and Excuses) 

BP 5 l 44 .1 Suspension and Ex pulsion I Due Process 



(cf. 51 13. 1 - Chron ic Absence and Truancy) 

Effective January I , 2015, as provided in Ca lifornia Education Code section 48900(k), no 
student enrolled in grades T-Kkinderga11en through third grade may be suspended or expelled for 
disrupt ing school acti viti es or willfully defying the authority of school personnel ('·disruption 
and willful defiance··) and no student enrolled in grades TK through twelve (TK-1 2) shall be 
expelled for the same. 

[ffecti\e .luh, I. 201(~. no student enro ll ed in grades T-Kindergarten through t\\ehe (lK-12)• 
grade, mav be su,pended or c·q1elled for disrupting school acti\ ities or \I ill fully defying the 
authority of school personnel. .The Board 11 ill re, ie11 data regarding suspensions for defiance in 
Grades-I through 12 in August 201.5 and January 2016. Jfha,edQn re1ie11 of the data, iU!J211.ears 
further steps should be unde11aken to meet the goal of eliminating suspensions for disruption and 
willful defiance b\ Juh l. 2016 •. the Board II ill direct the Superintendent to implement such 
additional measure, to achie, e the goal of 110 sus 1e11sions for disru tion and willful defiance hv 
Jul\ l. 2016, 

The grounds for suspension and expu lsion and the procedures for considering, recommending, 
and/or implementing su pension and exp ul sion shall be specified by administrati ve regul ation 
and must be consistent with the requirements set forth here. 

Lffecti1e Januar1 I. 201.5. the District mav not ill\oluntaril\ transfer a student in grades l K- :;"1 

grade to another school based 011 a finding of disruption or school acti, itics or II illru lt defiance 
of the authorit I of school personnel (California Education Code section -lS900(k )). 

LITecti\ e Jul1 I. 2016. the District I he Superintendent. Certilicated Deputy Superintendent. or 
Certificated i\ ,·;ociate Superintendent·, may !lQ!_involuntaril y transfer a student to another school 
based on a finding of disruption or school act i I ities or II i 11 ful l defiance of the authority of school 
personnel (California Education Code section -lR900(k)) . that a ·;tutlent committed a\ iolation of 
l tlucation Code Section jgC)QO. 

lnrnluntan transfers mav onh occur fo llowing a recommendation for expul sion and afier a 
hcaring bcfi.H·c thc District's Disciplinary Hearing Panel ( DHP) consistent with the requi rements 
in Education Code section 48918 and the notice and hearing procedures for expulsions. --niffi 
DHP shall The Superintendent 11 i If tie'< elop fair and equitahle procedure•; to go, ern the 
in\ oluniary tran ,fer proce·,·, thtH recognize the use of a posit ive approach to student behavior and 
maximize instructional time for every student. An in voluntary tra nsfer to a continuation school 
must be made pursuant to Ed ucation Code section 48432.5. 

District staff shall enfo rce the rules concerning suspension and expul sion of students fai rl y, 
consistentl y, and in accordance with the district's nondi scrimi nation policies. 

(cf. 0410 - Nondiscriminati on in District Programs and Acti vities) 

Due Process 

BP 5 144.1 Suspension and Expulsion I Due Process 2 
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The Board sha ll provide for the fair and eq uitab le treatment of students facing suspension and 
expu lsion by affording them their due process rights under the law. The Superintendent or 
designee shall compl y with procedure for notices, hearings, and appeals as specified in law and 
administrative regul ation. (Education Code 489 11 , 48915, 489 15.5) 

(cf. 5119 - Students Ex pelled from Other Districts) 
(cf. 5144.2 - Suspension and Expulsion/Due Process (Students with Disab ilities)) 

E'\pansion of Restorath e Ju stic e, the I an hood De, elopment Program, PBI S and other 
restorath e and , outh de, elopment approac hes 

The Board reco!!lliLes that the District has 111ade nro!!ress tm, ard creating a positi,e school 
culture throu!!h , arious 111eans. including through the use of Restorati, e Justice ( R.I ). Positi, e 
Beha, ioral lnten entions and Supports. and the Manhood De, elop111ent Progra111. The Board 
belie, es that the continued e,pansion or such prot!ra111s is central to the creation of sale. healthv 
and supporti,e school ell\ ironmenh for all students in the District. The Board supports and 1, ill 
prioritize fundin!! for R.I. r-.1anhood De,elopment Prov:ram and, PBIS prov:rams and coordinators 
at school sites and professional deH~lop111ent. coachint! and support for teachers and 
administrators to successfully implement these prot!ra1m,. 

Supervised Suspension Classroom 

Supervised suspension shall be imposed only when other means of correction have failed to 
bring about proper conduct. (Education Code 48900.5) 

The Board recogni zes that students who are suspended from school often have no supervision or 
guidance during the school hours when they are off campus and 111ay fa ll behind in the 
coursework. The Board believes that, in many cases, it would be better to manage the student's 
behavior by keeping the student at school and providing him/her with supervision that is 
separated from the regular classroo111. 

To ensure the proper supervision and ongoing learning of students who are suspended for any of 
the reasons enumerated in Education Code 48900 and 48900.2 , but who pose no imminent 
danger or threat to anyone at school and for whom expulsion proceedings have not been initiated, 
the Superintendent or designee shall estab li sh a supervised suspension classroom program which 
meets the requirements of law. 

Decis ion Not to Enforce Expulsion Order 

On a case-by-case basis, the enforce111ent of an exp ul sion order may be suspended by the Board 
pursuant to the requirements of law and admini strati ve regulation. (Ed ucation Code 489 17) 

Ewungement of Student Disc iplinan Records 

As pro, ided in Board Polic, 51~~.> . elTccti, e .lanuar\ 15. 20 l ~- a student, parent. guardian. 
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appointed ath ocate on behalf or the student. or Superintendent on behal r or a student. may apply 
for e.wungement of student disciplines record\\ hich meet the criteria set forth in BP 5144.>. 

Mo nitoring the Use of Suspension and Expulsion 

,By July I. 2015. the Superintendent shall promul!.!ate.Admi111strati\e Regulations that establish 

the procedures for regular. accurate. and public data reporting on disciplinary measures and 
inten ention,. The procedure,\\ ill -include at least a requirement that the District make a\·ailable 

on the District's public\\ eb,ite t\1 ice annuallY .• \I ithin 60 days after the completion or each 
,eme,ter. data on school discipline. beha\ ioral inten ention,. and student outcomes. 

~The data \I ill include at least the IQII0\1 ing: 

I. The aggregate number and rates of office referrab. teacher suspensions.• 
su 1en i,e~ in-schQQI an~ QUl-of-schQ91 suspensiQns. ill\ Qluntary transfers. 
e,pulsion referrals. e\Jrnlsions. on-campus citations. and school-based arrests 
{from both OPD and OSPD), and four-year graduation and drop-out rates. 
disaggregated bv all ,ub!!.roups. including race. gender. .ethnicity. English 
Language Learner statu,. ,ocio-economic status. foster youth. homeless youth. 
and disability and by offense for the district and by school-site. 

!he number or instructional days and ADA runding lost to suspensions. 
tran,fers. and e,pubions disaggregated by the aforementioned subgroups, 

_,_ .n,e school site, to \1 hich students II ere transferred after the Disciplinary• 
Re\ ie_\\ 1 lejlrin!!. procedur~ or through an · ill\Qluntary tran~fer prqce~s. 
II hether the\ enrolled subsequent!\. and the outcomes for such students. 
includin!!.. but nol limited lo. graduation and drop-out rates. 

4. In reporting such data. the pri\acy of indi\ idual students and teachers shall be 
protected. Data \I ill not be disaggregated in anv manner that could re\ eal 
student identity to the public or to k11011 ledgeable members or the school 
communit1 . .J he data shall be reported for the district as a 11 hole and for each 
school-site. 

5. !he procedures shall also include requirements that appropriate district and 
school official, regular!\ re\ ie\1 this data and take action to address 
disparitie, or disproportionate use or puniti\ e discipline measures for 
particular subgroups. 

Com ene Safe And Stro ng Sc hoo ls Sub-Co mm ittee 

The Superintendent shall con\ene a Safe and Strong School-, sub-committee as part of the 

Patlrna\ to L,cellence trategic Plan Oualit1 C ommunit\ Schools Committee that \1 ill include 
parents. ,tu dents. representati\ e, from communit I organizations. teachers. administrators and 

partner organizations. The sub-committee 1\ ill meet at lea,t t\\ ice a vear. one meeting to occur 
in January to re\ ie11 the annual report to OCR tlrnt i, submitted in the fall or the prior year and 
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n.:1 ic11 the l)i~trict", xogrc.,-, in succc.,-,J'ul implementation ol R.I. l'BIS and l\,Janhood 

De, elopment programs and the I hrcc Y car l'lan (··I ransformin!.! School Culture·· Jhrcc Y car 

Plan. 0( R Compliance Re, iCII o. 0912500 I): and one meeting in October to re, ie\\ I) the 

discipline data from the prior school ,car. 2) the l)i,trict·s progress in succcsst"ul implementation 

of RJ. l'l~J<., and l\lanhood lk1 clopmcnt prngrams and the I hrcc Year !'Ian (-- J ransl(lrn1ing 

',chool Culture·· I hrcc Year !'Ian. OCR Compliance Re, ic11 1\o. 09125001 ). and 3) through .lune 

30.2016. data regarding sw,pcn,ions for defiance in Grades-+ through 12. In re, ie11 ing the 

su,pension for defiance data. the sub-committee ,hall consider II hether to recommend that the 

Superintendent unde11ake additional measures i r it appean, the District is nQt 011 target for the 
,ucce,srul elimination or11 i!Irul defiance as a basis for suspension or e.\pulsion for all grade 

le,els TK-12 effecti1c Juh I. 2016. 

Annual Communih Forum 

fhe Superintendent II ii I con, ene a community forum in the Spring of 20 I 6 and 2017 to update • 

the community 011 transforming school climate and disparities in school discipline. including but 

not limited to the implementation of the\ RP and the Three 'l ear Plan and to establish a dialogue 

II ith the communit) about the types or non-policing resources and inter, entions needed to keep 

schools strong and safe and studenh out ot"the ju1c11ile justice system . l he Superintendent II ill 

report the results of"thc Co111munit1 I urum to the Board during the Supcrintcndcnrs rcpurt as a 

part or a regular!, scheduled Board meeting. The need to continue an annual forum II ill be 

considered a, part ot"the di,trrcts e.,it plan J'rom the\ RP 11 ith the OCR in 2017 .• 

Complaint Process 

The Superintendent ,hall de,elop a complaint form to allo11 members ot"the school community • 

and public to raise concerns irrestorati1e justice or another rcstorati,e approach is not a,ailablc 

at a school site as an altemati, e to suspcn,1011. ·1 he complaint form II ill be a,·ailable on the 

District·, 11cbsitc. the l)istrict Discipline Ol"licc and the District Ombudspcrson·s O!"licc. The 

Ombudsperson shall im estigate such complainh and II ithin 90 davs or complaint submission 

de, elop a plan II ith the school site for addressin!.! the complaint and pro, idea II rittcn response 

to the complaining pa11) ., 

I he Superintendent or de·,ignee ,hall pre·,enl a report to the Board on a hi annual ba:,i:, (in 
/\ugu·;t and fehruary) regarding the u·,e or ·,u·,pen·,ion and e•qrnl·,ion in di·;tricl ·;chool·; with the 
goal of determining 11 hether re1 i· ion·. lo Board policie·, and procedure·, mu·;t be made or training 
and ,uppon pro1 ided to reduce anti eliminate tli·,proportionale rate·, of di·,cipline of African 
American ·,tutlenl'o. fhe report ,hall inclutle. hut i·, not limited lo. outcome data which the 
tli·,tricl i, required hy la11 lo collect anti data related 10 the effect or ·.u·;pen:;ion anti or e•,puhion 
on the di·,trict\ under ·;en ed population·,. including African American. Latino, and Engli·,h 
ha-ngttage- -Le-a-mer st-I.~..,_ a .. \\-e-1-1--fp;...,t-IB.J nh--\-\--tlh t-li'ml~ 
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(cf. 9320 - Meetings and Notices) 

Effecti\l~ .I uly I. 20 I I 

Legal Reference: 
EDUCATION COD E 
2 12 .5 Sexual harassment 
233 Hate violence 
198 1 Enrollment of students in community school 
17292.5 Program for expel led students 
3226 1 lnteragency School Safety Demonstration Act of 1985 
35 145 Open board meetings 
35 146 Closed sessions (rega rding suspensions) 
35291 Rules (for government and di scipline of school s) 
3529 1. 5 Rules and procedures on school di scipline 
48645.5 Readmission; contact with juvenile justice system 
48660-48667 Community da y schools 
48853.5 Foster youth 
48900-48927 Suspension and ex pulsion 
48950 Speech and other communication 
48980 Parental not ifi cations 
49073-49079 Pri vacy of student records 
CIVIL CODE 
47 Pri vi leged communication 
48.8 Defamation liability 
CODE OF CIVIL PROCEDURE 
1985- 1997 Subpoenas; means of production 
GOVERNMENT CODE 
11455.20 Contempt 
54950-54963 Ralph M. Brown Act 
HEAL TH A D SAFETY COD E 
11014.5 Drug paraphernal ia 
11 053-11058 Standa rds and schedules 
LABOR CODE 
230. 7 Discharge or di scrimination aga inst employee for taking time off to appear in school on 
behalf of a child 
PE AL CODE 
31 Principal ofa crime, defined 
240 Assau lt defi ned 
241.2 Assau lt fines 
242 Battery defined 
243.2 Battery on school prope11y 
243.4 Sexual battery 
245 Assau lt with deadl y weapon 
245.6 Hazing 
261 Rape defined 
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266c Unlawful sex ual intercourse 
286 Sodomy defined 
288 Lewd or la scivious acts with chi Id under age 14 
288a Oral copulation 
289 Penetration of genital or anal openings 
41 7.27 Laser pointers 
422 .55 Hate crime defined 
422 .6 Interference wi th exercise of civil rights 
422 .7 Aggravat ing fac tors for punishment 
422.75 Enhanced penalties for hate crimes 
626.2 Entry upon campus after written notice of suspension or dismissal without permiss ion 
626.9 Gun-Free School Zone Act of 1995 
626.10 Dirks, daggers, knives, razors, or stun gun s 
868.5 Supporting person; attendance during testimony of witness 
WELFA RE AND I STITUTIO S COD E 
729.6 Coun seling 
U !TED STATES CODE, TITLE 18 
92 1 Definitions, firearm 
UN ITED STATES CODE, TITLE 20 
1415(K) Placement in alternative educationa l setting 
7 151 Gun-free schools 
COURT DEC ISIO S 
T. H. v. San Diego Un ified School Distri ct (2004) 122 Ca l. App . 4th 1267 
Woodbury v. Dempsey (2003) I 08 Ca l. App. 4th 421 
Board of Education of Sacramento City Unified School Di stri ct v. Sacramento County Board of 
Education and Kenneth H. (2001 ) 85 Ca l. App.4th 1321 
Garcia v. Los Angeles Board of Education ( 1991) 123 Ca l. App. 3d 807 
Fremont Union High School District v. Santa Clara County Board ( 1991) 235 Cal. App. 3d 11 82 
John A. v. San Bernardino School District (1982) 33 Cal. 3d 301 
ATTOR EY GE ERAL OP INIONS 
84 Ops.Cal.Atty.Gen . 146 (2001) 
80 Ops.Ca l. Atty.Gen. 91 (1997) 
80 Ops.Cal.Atty.Gen. 85 (1997) 

Management Resources: 
CS BA PUBLI CATIONS 
Safe Schools: Strategies for Governing Board s to Ensure Student Success, 2011 
U.S. DEPARTM E T OF EDUCAT IO PUBLI CATIO S 
Office for Civil Rights' (OC R) Apri l 20 11 Dea r Coll eague Letter: Sexual Violence 
Civil Rights Data Collection Summary, March 2012 
WEB SITES 
CSBA: http ://www.csba.org 
Californ ia Attorney General's Offi ce: http ://www.oag.ca .gov 
Ca liforni a Department of Education: http ://www .cde.ca .gov 
U.S. Depa11ment of Education, Office for Civil Rights: 
http ://www.ed.gov/about/offi ces/1 ist/ocr/docs/crdc-20 I 2-data-summary. pdf 
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U. S. Department of Education , Office of Safe and Drug-Free Schools: 
http: //www.ed .gov/about/offices/1 ist/osdfs 

I 7/14/04; 4/23/14A; 4/l/1 5A : 5 LI 15 
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OAKLAND UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

Administrative Regulation 

AR 5144.l 

Students 

Suspension and Expulsion Process 

Notice of Regulations 

At the beginning of each school year. the District shall ensure that all students and 
parents/guardians are notified in writing of the availability of all rules related to discipline, 
including suspension and expulsion. (Education Code 35291. 48900.1, 48980) 

(cf. 5144 - Discipline) 
(cf. 5145.6 - Parental Notifications) 

Definitions 

Suspension from school means removal of a student from ongoing instruction for adjustment 
puqJoses. 

1 he teacher or all\ cla,, from \\ h1ch a ,tudent 1, ,u,pemkl. pur,uant to Section 48910 shall 
require the student to complete any a"i!!nmenh and tests m1,,ed during the sw,pension. The 
school 1\ ill monitor and addres, the educational need, or the student that arise due to the loss or

in,tructional time. ( Education Code 4S0 U ). However, suspension does not mean any of the 
following: (Education Code 48925) 

1. Reassignment to another education program or class at the same school where the student
will receive continuing instruction for the length of day prescribed by the Governing Board for
students of the same grade level.

2. Referral to a certificated employee designated by the principal to advise students.

3. Removal from the class, but without reassignment to another class or program, for the
remainder of the class period without sending the student to the principal or designee as provided
in Education Code 48910. Removal from a particular class shall not occur more than once every
five school days.

Referral means remo\·al from classroom instruction for discipline reasons. 

Expulsion means removal of a student from the immediate supervision and control, or the 
general supervision. of school personnel. (Education Code 48925) 
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Day means a calend ar day unless otherwise specifica ll y provided. (Education Code 48925) 

School day means a da y upon which the schools of the distri ct a re in session or weekdays during 
the summer recess. (Education Code 48925) 

Student includes a student's parent/guardian or legal coun sel. (Ed ucation Code 48925) 

Principal's designee means one or more administrators or, if there is not a second admin istrator at 
one school site, a certificated person specifica ll y designated by the principal , in writing, to assist 
with disciplinary procedures. On ly one such person may be designated at any time as the 
principal's primary designee and only one such person ma y be designated as secondary designee 
for the school year. The names of such persons sha ll be on file in the principal's office . 
(Ed ucation Code 48911) 

School property, for the purposes described in Education Code 48900, includes, but is not 
limited to, electronic files and databases. (Education Code 48900(u)) 

The District database is the Aeries Student Informat ion System. 

Restorative Justice (RJ) is a process where a ll stakeholders affected by an injust ice have an 
oppo11un ity to discuss how they have been affected by the injustice and to decide what should be 
done to repair the harm. 

Posit ive Behavioral Interventions and Suppo11s (PB IS) is a framework for providing a range of 
systemic and individuali zed strategies for achieving important academ ic and behavioral 
outcomes while preventing problem behaviors. 

Social and emotional learning (SE L) is a process through which children and adults develop the 
fundamental sk ill s for life effectiveness. The five SEL competencies are: self-awareness, self
management, socia l awareness, re lationship sk ill s, and responsible decision-mak in g. 

Response to Intervention (RT!) is a prevention system focused on maximizing student 
achievement, reduci ng behavior problems, and avoiding loss of instructional time through the 
use of tiered interventions. 

Grounds for Suspension and Expulsion 

The fol lowing is a li st of grounds for whi ch suspension and expulsion may be permitted or sha ll 
be imposed subject to the restrictions and requirements herein: 

(cf. 5 144.2 - Suspension and Expulsion/ Due Process (Students w ith Disabilities)) 

I. Caused, attempted to cause, or threatened to ca use physical injury to another person or 
wi ll ful ly used force or violence upon another person , except in self-defense (Education Code 
48900(a)) 
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A student who ai ds or abets the infli cti on or attempted infli ction of physica l injury on another 
person, as defined in Pena l Code 3 1, may be suspended, but not expelled. However, such a 
student may be suspended or expell ed pursuant to Education Code 48900(a) when he/she has 
been adj udged by a j uvenil e court to have commi tted, as an aider or abettor, a crime of physica l 
violence in which the victi m suffered great or serious bod il y injury. (Educati on Code 48900(t)) 

2. Possessed , sold, or otherwise furni shed any firearm, knife, explosive, or other dangerous 
object, unl ess, in the case of possession of any object of thi s type, the student had obtained 
written permission to possess the item from a cert ifica ted school empl oyee, with the principal or 
designee's concurrence (Ed ucati on Code 48900(b)) 

(cf. 5 13 1 - Cond uct) 
(cf. 5 13 1. 7 - Weapons and Dangerous Instruments) 

3. Un lawfu ll y possessed , used, sold, otherwise furn ished, or was under the influence of any 
controll ed substance as defin ed in Hea lth and Safety Code 11053- 11 058, a lcoholi c beverage, or 
intoxicant of any ki nd (Education Code 48900(c)) 

(cf. 5 131.6 - Alcohol and Other Drugs) 

4 . Unl awfu ll y offered, arranged, or negoti ated to sell any contro ll ed substance as defi ned in 
Heal th and Safety Code 11053- 11058, alcoholi c beverage, or intox icant of any kind, and then 
sold, de li vered, or otherwise furni shed to any person another liq ui d, substance, or materi al and 
represented same as such controlled substance, alcoholi c beverage, or intox icant (Education 
Code 48900(d)) 

5. Com mitted or attempted to commit robbery or exto1iion (Educat ion Code 48900(e)) 

6. Caused or attempted to cause damage to school property or private prope1iy (Education 
Code 48900(f)) 

7. Stole or attempted to stea l school prope1iy or pri vate prope1iy (Ed ucation Code 
48900(g)) 

8. Possessed or used tobacco or products containing tobacco or ni cotine products, including, 
but not li mited to, cigars, cigarettes, min iature ciga rs, clove cigarettes, smokeless tobacco, snuff, 
chew packets, and betel, except that this restrict ion shall not prohibi t a student from using or 
possessing his/her own prescription prod ucts (Education Code 48900(h)) 

( cf. 5 13 1. 62 - Tobacco) 

9. Committed an obscene act or engaged in hab itual profa nity or vul gari ty (Educati on Code 
48900(i)) 
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10. Un lawfu ll y possessed, offered, an-anged, or negoti ated to sell any drug parapherna li a, as 
defined in Health and Safety Code 11014.5 (Ed ucation Code 48900(j)) 

11 . Effecti,e Januar\ 1. 2015. as prmided in California l:ducation (ode section-l8900{k). no 
student enrolled in grades T-Kindergarten through third grade may he suspended or expelled for 
disruptin!.?. sd1,iol ,H.:ti, ities or "ill i"ulh dcl"\ in!.?. the authorit\ or school pcrsnnncl ( .. disruption 
and ,,ill!"ul dcliancc .. ) and no student in TK-12 ma, be e,pelled for ,,illful disruption or 
defiance. 

l:lfrcti,e July I. 2016. no student enrolled in !.?.rades l-Kindergarten throu!.?.h twelve {TK-12) 
!.?.rades ma1 be ,uspended or e,pelled for disrupting school acti, ities or ,, illfully defying the 
authorit of school 1erson11el. The BQ<1rd ,, ill re, ie,, data regarding suspen~iQns_ for defiancs_ in 
Grades -l throu!.?.h 12 in August 2015 and Januarv 2016. Ir based on re, ie\\ of the data, it appears 
ru11her steps should he undertaken to meet the goal of eliminating suspensions for defiance by 
Juli I. 2016. the Board 11 ill direct the Superintendent to implement such additional measures lo 
,1chie1e the !.?.Oal or 110 suspensions for deliance b1 Juli I. 2016. Di:,rupted ,chool acti,itie., or 
othern i·;e willfully defied the , a lid authorit'.,' of ·,upen i·,or,,. teacher·,. admini!,lralOI"',. other 
·,chool official·,. or other ,chool per,,onnel engaged in the performance or their tlutie:, ( Etlucation 
Code li-900(1.)) . lllm e., er. a ·,tudent may not be !;ubjected to e\puhion in re:,pon·;e lo will ftil 
deli a nee a·, de ,cribed in L.C. 5,ection 1 )NOO (!;). 

( cf. 513 I .4 - Student Disturbances) 

12. Knowingly received stolen school property or pri vate property (Education Code 
48900(1)) 

13. Possessed an imitation firearm (Educati on Code 48900(m)) 

Imitation firearm means a rep li ca of a firearm that is so substanti all y similar in physical 
properties to an ex ist ing firearm as to lead a reasonab le person to conclude that the replica is a 
firea nn . (Education Code 48900(m)) 

14. Committed or attempted to commit a sexual assa ult as defi ned in Penal Code 261, 266c, 
286, 288, 288a, or 289, or commi tted a sexual battery as defined in Penal Code 243.4 (Education 
Code 48900(11)) 

15. Harassed, threatened, or intimidated a student who is a complai ning witness or witness in 
a school disciplinary proceeding for the purpose of preventing that student from being a witness 
and/or retaliat ing against that student for being a witness (Educati on Code 48900(0)) 

16. Un lawfull y offered , arranged to sell , negotiated to sell , or sold the prescripti on drug 
Soma (Education Code 48900(p)) 

17. Engaged in, or attempted to engage in, hazing (Education Code 48900(q)) 
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Hazing means a method of initi at ion or pre-initiation into a student organization or body, 
whether or not the organization or body is offic ia ll y recogn ized by an educational inst itution, 
which is likel y to cause serious bodi ly injury or personal degradat ion or disgrace resu lti ng in 
physica l or mental harm to a former, current, or prospective student. Hazing does not include 
athletic events or school- sanctioned events. 

18. Engaged in an act of bullying (Education Code 48900(r)) 

Bu llying means any severe or pervasive physical or verbal act or cond uct, including 
communications made in writing or by means of an electronic act, directed toward one or more 
students that has or can reasonabl y be predicted to have the effect of placing a reasonable student 
in fear of harm to himself/herself or his/her prope11y; cause the student to experience a 
substantially detrimental effect on his/her physical or mental health ; or cause the student to 
experience substantia l interferences with hi s/her academic performance or abili ty to pa11icipate 
in or benefit from the services, activ ities, or privileges provided by a school. 

Bullying shall include any act of sex ual harassment, hate violence, or harassment, threat, or 
intimidation, as defined in Education Code 48900.2, 48900.3 , or 48900.4 (items #20-22 below), 
that has any of the effects described above on a reasonab le student. 

Electronic act means the transmission of a communication , including, but not li mited to, a 
message, text, sound, image, or post on a socia l network Internet web site, by means of an 
electronic device, including, but not limited to, a telephone, wi reless telephone, or other wireless 
communication device, computer, or pager. A post on a social network Internet web si te sha ll 
include, but is not limited to, the posti ng or creation of a burn page or the creation of a credible 
impersonation or false profile for the purpose of causi ng a reasonable student any of the effects 
of bullying described above. 

Reasonab le student means a student, including, but not limited to, a student who has been 
identified as a student with a disability, who exercises average care, ski ll, and judgment in 
conduct for a person of hi s/her age, or for a person of his/her age with his/her disabi lity. 
(Educat ion Code 48900(r)) 

(cf. 1114 - Distri ct-Sponsored Social Media) 
(cf. 513 l.2 - Bullying) 
(cf. 6164.4 - Identification and Evaluation of Indi viduals for Special Education) 
(cf. 6164.6 - Identification and Education under Section 504) 

19. Made terrorist threats aga inst school officials and/or school prope11y. (Education Code 
48900.7) 

A terrori st threat includes any written or oral statement by a person who willfully threatens to 
commit a crime which will result in death or great bodil y inj ury to another person or prope11y 
damage in excess of $ 1,000, with the specific intent that the statement is to be taken as a threat, 
even if there is no intent of actua ll y carrying it out. (Education Code 48900. 7) 
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A student in grades 4-1 2 is a lso subject to suspension or recommendat ion fo r exp ul sion when it 
is determined that he/she: 

20. Committed sexual harassment as defi ned in Education Code 2 12.5 (Education Code 
48900.2) 

Sexua l harassment mea ns cond uct whi ch, when considered from the perspective of a reasonabl e 
person of the sa me gender as the vict im, is suffic ientl y severe or pervasive as to have a negati ve 
impact upon the victi m's academi c perfo rmance or to create an intimidat ing, hostil e, or offensive 
educationa l environment. (Educati on Code 2 12.5, 48900.2) 

(cf. 5145.7 - Sexual Harassment) 

21 . Caused, attempted to cause, threatened to cause, or participated in an act of hate violence 
as defined in Education Code 233 (Educat ion Code 48900.3) 

Hate violence means any act puni shable under Penal Code 422 .6, 422.7, or 422.75. Such acts 
include inj uring or in timidati ng a vict im, interfering w ith the exercise of a victi m's c ivil rights, or 
damaging a victim's property beca use of the victim's race, ethnicity, re ligion , nati onality, 
d isab ili ty, gender, gender identity, gender ex pression, or sexual ori entat ion; a perception of th e 
presence of any of those characte ri sti cs in the victim; or the vi ctim's association with a person or 
group with one or more of those actual or perceived characteri stics. (Ed ucation Code 233; Penal 
Code 422.55) 

(cf. 5145 .9 - Hate-Motivated Behavior) 

22. Intentionally engaged in harassment, threats, or int imidation agai nst di strict persoim el or 
students that is sufficiently severe or pervasive to have the actua l and reasonabl y expected effect 
of materia lly disrupting classwork, creating substantial di sorder, and invad ing the ri ghts of 
school personnel or students by crea ting an inti mi da ting or hosti le ed ucationa l environment 
(Educati on Code 48900.4) 

(cf. 5145.3 - Nond iscrimi nat ion/ Harassment) 

A student may be suspended or expell ed for any of the acts li sted above if the act is re lated to 
school activity or school attendance occurring at any district school or within any other schoo l 
district, at any time, includ ing, but not limited to, the fo ll owing: (Education Code 48900(s)) 

I . While on school grounds 

2. While going to or coming from school 

(cf. 5 13 1.1 - Bus Conduct) 
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3. During the lunch period, whether on or off the school campus 

(cf. 51 12.5 - Open/Closed Ca mpus) 

4. During, going to, or coming from a school- sponsored activity 

Teacher-Initiated Suspensions Pursuant to Section 48910 

The Board desires th e adoption of the RT I framework to faci litate a consistent approach for 
positive, pro-socia l behavior management (BP 5144). The Distri ct expects teachers to attempt 
RTI interventions prior to initiati ng a suspension pursuant to Section 489 10 except where 
suspension fo r a first offense is permitted or mandated by law, as described on pp. 8-9 below. 

When removing a student fro m hi s/her c lass pursuant to Secti on 489 10, the teacher shall 
immedi atel y report thi s acti on to th e principa l or designee and send the student to the principa l or 
designee for appropriate act ion . If that action requires the contin uing presence of the student at 
school, he/she sha ll be appropriately supervised during the cl ass periods from which he/she has 
been removed. (Educati on Code 489 10) 

The site administrator or designee shall ensu re that site staff completed the fo ll owing: 

I . The teacher completed the Teacher-Initiated Pupil Suspension Report and, starting in the 
20 14-2015 school yea r, the universa l office referra l form. 

2. The teacher contacted the parent/guardi an to request their partic ipat ion in a parent
teacher conference regarding the suspension within 24 hours. A counselor or 
psychologist may attend the conference if it is practicab le, and a school admini strator 
shall attend if ei ther the parent/guardi an or teacher so requests. (Education Code 489 10) 

3. The site adm ini stra tor or designee reviewed the universa l office referral form and 
comp leted the in-school suspension form if warranted . 

4. The site admin istrator or designee contacted parent/guardian regarding the suspension. 
5. The s ite admi ni strator or designee recorded the classroom interventi ons and refenal in the 

District database. 

( cf. A R 5 144) 

A student suspended from class pursuant to Section 48910 shall not be returned to c lass during 
the period of suspension without the approva l of the teacher of the class and the principal. 
(Education Code 489 10) 

A student suspended from class pursuant to Section 48910 shall not be pl aced in another regular 
c lass during the period of suspension. However, if a student is assigned to more than one class 
per day, he/she may be placed in any other regul ar c lasses except those held at the sa me time as 
th e class from which the student was removed. (Ed ucat ion Code 48910) 

The teacher of any class from wh ich a student is suspended pursua nt to Section 489 10 may-,hall 
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require the student to complete any assignments and tests missed during the suspension. The 
school will monitor and address the ed ucat ional needs of the student that arise due to the loss of 
instructional time. (Education Code 48913) 

When suspending a student in Grades TK-> from class for committing an obscene act, engaging 
in habitual profanity or vulgarity, di·,rupling ·,chool acliYit1e·,. or otherwi·,e II ill fully defying 
\nlid ·,taffauthorit:,. the teacher of the class may require any parent/guardi an who li ves wi th the 
student to attend a po1iion of the school day in the class from which the student is being 
suspended, to assist in resolving the classroom behavior problems. (Ed ucation Code 48900.1) 
The teacher or the class ma\ also require an\ parent guardian \\ ho li\es \\ ith the student to 
attend a portion or the school dav in the class to a,sist in resoh ing classroom beha\ ior problems. 

l hrough June :;o.2016. \\ hen suspending a student in Grades 4-12 from class for committing an 
obscene act. engaging in habitual profanit\ or\ ulgaritY, disrupting school acti\ ities. or othern ise 
\\ illfullv defving \alid staff authoritv. the teacher of the class mav require anv parent guardian 
\I ho Ii\ es \I ith the student to attend a portion or the ,chool day in the class from \\ hich the 
student is being suspended. to assist in resoh ing the classroom beha\ ior problems. ( Education 
Code 48900. I ) 

LITecti\e Jul, I. 2016. \\hen sw,pending a student in any grade from class for committing an 
obscene act. engaging in habitual profanitv or\ ulgarit\. the teacher of the class may require any 
parent guardian \\ ho Ii\ e\ \I ith the student tQ ~ttend a 11Q11ign sif the sc:hool day in the class from 
\\ hich the student 1s being suspended. to assist in resoh ing the classroom beha\ ior problems. 
( [ducat ion Code 48900.1) The teacher of the class mav also require any parent guardian \I ho 
Ii\ es \\ ith the student to attend a portion or the school day in the class to assist in resoh ing 
classroom belul\ ior problems 

Teachers should reserve the opti on of required parenta l attendance for cases in wh ich they have 
determined that it is the best strategy to promote positive interaction between the teacher and the 
student and his/her parents/guard ians and to improve the student's behavior. 

Any teacher requ iring parental attendance pursuant to thi s policy shall appl y the policy 
uni forml y to all students within the classroom. (Education Code 48900.1) 

When a teacher makes this request, the principal shall send the parent/guardian a written notice 
that the parent/guardian's attendance is requested pursuant to law. (Education Code 48900.1) 

The notice shall specify that the attendance may be on either the date the student is scheduled to 
return to class or within one week thereafter. 

This notice shall also: 

1. Inform the parent/guard ian when his/her presence is expected and by what means he/she 
may arra nge an alternate date 
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2. State that if the parent/guardian does not have a means of transpo11ation to school , he/she 
may ride the school bus with the student 

3 . Ask the parent/guardian to meet with the principal after the visit and before leavi ng 
school, as required by Education Code 48900.1 

At the meeting with the student's parent/guard ian, the princi pa l or designee shall explai n the 
district's and school's discip line policies, including th e disciplinary stra tegies that may be u sed to 
achi eve proper student conduct . 

When a parent/guardian does not respond to the request to attend school , the principa l or 
designee shall contact hi m/her by telephone, mail , or other method that maintains the 
confidentiality of the student' records. 

( cf. 5125 - Student Records) 

Di stri ct regulations shall include procedures for implementing pa rental attendance requirements. 
Parents/guardians sha ll be notified of this poli cy prior to its imp lementation. (Education Code 
48900. 1) 

Suspensions by Superintendent, Principal, or Designee 

The Board does not support a zero tolerance approach to disci pline except where mandated by 
law. Schools ma y not adopt zero tolerance policies that confl ict with District discipline policies. 
The Board desires that schools will adopt , engage, and implement positive approaches to 
addressing problem beha vior prior to initiating the suspension of a student. 

Suspension for a first time offense is limited to ce11ain serious offenses (listed below in 
permissible and mandatory categories) or where it can be documented that the presence of a 
student ca uses a danger to persons. 

Sn,;•en,i,m /or Defian ce 

[ffccti,c Januar, I. 2015. as pro,1ded in California Edu.:ation (ode section 48900{k). no 
student enrolled in grades I -Kindenrnrten throm!l1 third grade mav be suspended or expelled for 
disrnptin!! sehuul aeti, ities ur ,, illfulh de!\ in!! the authorit, or sehuol personnel { .. disruption 
and\\ ill ful Jelianc.:··) and no student re!!ardless of grade ma\ he c,pelled for,, illful defiance or 
disrnption. 

Iffecti,e .lul1 I. 2016. no student enrolled in grades I-Kindergarten through t\,ehe {TK-12) 
grades ma, be suspended or e,pelled for disrupting school acti, ities or ,, ill fully def\ ing the 
authority of school personnel. Suspension and e,pulsion shall not be imposed for a , iolation of 
Education Code section 48900{k). including disruption of school acti, ities or,, illful defiance. 
The District expects schools to deve lop appropriate interventions, for examp le, behavioral pl ans, 
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for students who engage in a pattern of defiant behavior. The Di·;trict ui·.courage:, the impo:,ition 
of ·,u·.pen·,1011 for uefiance under any cireum·,tance. 

Defiance is when a student continues to disobey a school official, teacher, or adm ini strator after 
having been taught the rules and expectations of the school and the student displays behavior that 
directly interferes with the rights of others to learn. 

The Board will review data regarding suspensions for defiance in Grades 4 through 12 wi-t-tt-ttt---a 
year of.ulopting re\ i·,ion:, to Board Policy 51 11.1 in August 2015 and January 2016. -1 r based on 
re, ie,, or the data. it appears further steps should be undertaJ..en to meet the goal of eliminating 
su,pensions for defiance b1 Julv I. 2016. the Board,, ill direct the Superintendent to implement 
such additignal mea,ures IQ achic, e the goal Qf nQ ~1cn,i9n, fgr defiance by July I. 2Q 1_6a+ltl 
c-011..-i{I r 1\ hether flirl-HeP..teJ"l'....,J){)ti!d h lH-K~ak-en--w--i-t-1-i r f'let.'1---le__.,u.,peH',ion·; for uef"i-anc . 

Discipline and I nte n e ntion ,1atri, fo r Admini strators 

Attached to this .\dministrati, e Regulation is the discipline and inten ention matri, aligned to 
the Di,trict's Response to lntenention (RTI) frame11ork and models a progressi1e and holistic 
approach to discipline. As pro, ided in the Board Polic\. each school is responsible for adopting 
strategies. programs and inten entions 11 ithin an RTI fra1rn.:11 ork to facilitate a positi1 e approach 
to beha1 ior management. [1 en i r sw,pension is appropriate. administrators must first consider 
11 hether Qther inten entions ,hould be used . 
llhe, ·e S1u/Jt'1ui,!i1.J."w Fir,t 0/jen,, l, Pe1mioed 
The Principal or de ,ignee may ,u ,penu a ;tudent ha·,eu on a determination that the :;tudenl 
com milled one of the follo11 ing ach a, a fir ,I offen ;e ( l:.ducation Colle 1iN00.5(a)): 

I . Cathed. allempted. or threatened to cau·,e phy·;ical in_1ury lt:l another rer:;on or v, illfully 
u·.ed force or\ iBlence upt:ln another per:,on e\cept in . elf defen·,e: 

2. Po·,·,e·,·,ed. ·,old. or furni·,hed a knife or other dangerou·, ohjecl \\ ithout wrillen penni·.·,ion 
to po·,·,e:,·, the item from a certificated ·,chool emplo)ee: 

J. L nla1\ fully po·,·,e.,.,ed. u ,ed. ·,old or othern i·,e furni ,hed. or heen under the influence oL a 
controlled ,uh·,tance. alcohol. or i1110,,ica111: 

1. l nlawfully offered. arranged. or negotiated lo ·,ell a controlled .,uh:;tance. alcoholic 
he\ erage. or into',icant of any kind: 

f, . Com milled or attempted to commit rohher:,: or 
6. ',\, here the ,1Uden1·,. pre·,ence c1:1t1.,e·, a danger Ill ptT·(Hl', . 

. \n admini·,trator ,hall ha\ e d1 ,crel1Lm 011 a ca·,e hy ca ,e ha ,1., to ·,u ,pend a ·,ludenl for the fir:,l 
orten·,e of po·,·.e·,·,ion of an imitation firearm . 

II here Sn111ew,io11 /or Finl O,'je11\t' -!wl,111t!11tm:1 
In addition. the Superintendent. principal. or tie ,ignee ,hall immediately :,u:,penu and 
recemmend a .,tudent for e'<puhion .,, ho ha, been found at ,chool or at a :,chool acli\ ity lo be 
(l:ducation Code 1~915): 

I . Po ., ,e.,·,ing. a.,, eritied h:, a di ,trict employee . . ,el ling. or other11 i·,e funii',hing a A rearm. 
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unle·,·, the ·,tllllent had ohtaint:'d prior v, rilten permi·,•.ion lo po·,·,t;1·,·, the item fron'I a eertifiented 
·,chool employee. v, ith the principnl or de·,ignee'·, concurrence 

L nla·,1 full) ·,el ling a controlled ·,uh.,tance Ii ,led in Health and Safety Code 11053 1105); 

Committing or a1templing to commit a :,e\ual a·.·,ault n·, defined in Penal Code 261. 26<ic. 
2~~6. 2gg_ 2););a. or 2);9. or committing a ·,e'<ual halter) a·, defined in Penal Code 2 I:. I 

5. Po·,·.e:,·,ing an e\plo·,i,e a·. defined in I g L'SC 921 

~l 1•, here ·,u·,pen....iBn for a ~ii"-ot ot:i~e-i"-feHRitte{) or HHIB{tAfory (a:; de:,crihed-1wevekin
·,chool and out of ,chool ,u·,pt;1n·,io11 and other :,anetion•, that re·,ult in a ·;tudent·:, lo:;,; or 
in ,!ruction ·,hall only he impo·,ed "hen the principal or de·,ignt:'e ha·, determined that other mean·, 
of correction that are co1N·,1ent •,1 ith Di ,tricl policie·, and proct:"dure., have failed lo hring ahout 
proper conduct. (Education Code 1);900.5) /\·, de·,crihed in AR 5111. RTI intenention•, and 
other alternati1 e·, to ·.u·,pe1l',ion •,hould be attempted and e1 aluated prior to referral from the 
cla:,:,room In addition. the principal or de:,ignee ·;hall document the other mean·; of correction 
u·,ed and retain them in the :audent\ record. (Education Code 1);900.5) 

l \C<.])_l \\he1·e_ ,us 1ensiQ.n !Qr a first Q.ffense is permitted or mandatory (as d~c:rihe_d abm e). in
school and out-of-school suspension and other sanetiuns that result in a student's loss ur 
instruction shall onh be imposed \I hen the principal or desiimee has determined that other means 
or correction that are consistent 11 ith District policies and procedures ha\e !ailed to bring about 
proper conduct. (Education Code -lS900.5) As described in AR 51-l-l. RTI intenentions and 
other alternati\ es to suspension should be attempted and e\ aluated prior to referral from the 
classroom. In addition. the principal or designee shall document the other means of correction 
used and retain them in the student's record. ([ducation Code-lS900.5) 

The Principa l or designee shall complete the suspension form and record the suspension in the 
Di stri ct's database. 

(cf. 5125 - Student Records) 

The Superintendent, principal, or designee may suspend a student from school for not more than 
five consecutive school days unless the suspension is extended pending expulsion. (Education 
Code 48911) 

A student may be suspended from school for not more than 20 school days in any school year 
unl ess, for purposes of adj ustment, the student enrol ls in or is transferred to another regular 
school , an opportunity school, or continuation school or class, in which case suspension shall not 
exceed 30 days in any school year. However, th is restriction on the number of days of 
suspension does not appl y when the suspension is ex tended pending an expulsion . (Educati on 
Code 48903, 4891 1, 48912) 
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(cf 5144.2 Suspension & Ex pulsion/Due Process (Students With Disab ilities)) 
(cf 6184 - Continuation Education) 

The district may count suspensions that occur wh il e a student is enrolled in another school 
district toward the maximum number of days for which the student may be suspended in any 
school year. (Ed ucation Code 48903) 

Suspensions sha ll be initiated accord ing to the following procedures: 

I . In for mal Conference: Suspension shall be preceded by an informal conference 
conducted by the Superintendent, principal, or designee wi th the student and, whenever 
practicable, the teacher, supervisor, or school employee who referred the student to the principa l. 
At the conference, the student shall be informed of the reason for the disciplinary action, 
presented with the evidence aga inst him/her, and given the opportunity to present hi s/her version 
and evidence in suppo11 of hi s/her defense. (Education Code 489 11 ) 

This conference may be omitted if the Superintendent, principal, or designee determines 
that an emergency situation ex ists in volving a clear and present danger to the li ves, safety, or 
health of students or school personnel. If a student is suspended without thi s conference, both 
the parent/guardian and student sha ll be notified of the student's right to return to school for the 
purpose of the confe rence. The conference sha ll be held wi thin two school da ys, unless the 
student waives hi s/her right to it or is physica ll y unab le to attend for any reason. In such a case, 
the conference sha ll be held as soon as the student is physica ll y able to return to school. 
(Education Code 4891 1) 

2. Adm in istrative Actions: All requests fo r student suspension are to be processed by the 
principal or designee. All suspensions shall be recorded in the District database. A school 
empl oyee sha ll repo,1 the suspension, including the name of the student and the ca use for the 
suspension , to the Superintendent or designee. (Education Code 489 11 ) 

3. Noti ce to Parents/Guardians: At the time of the suspension, a school employee sha ll 
make a reasonable effort to contact the parent/guard ian by telephone or in person. Whenever a 
student is suspended, the parent/guard ian shall be notifi ed in writing of the suspension . 
(Education Code 4891 1) 

This notice shall state the specific offense committed by th e student. (Education Code 
48900. 8) 

In add ition , the notice ma y state the date and time when the student may return to school. 
If school officia ls wish to ask the parent/guardian to confer rega rding matters pe11inent to the 
suspension , the not ice may add th at state law requires the parent/guardian to respond to such 
requests without delay. 

4 . Parent/Guardian Conference: Whenever a student is suspended, school officia ls may 
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meet with the parent/guard ian to di scuss the cause(s) and duration of the suspension , the school 
policy in volved, and any other pe11inent matter. (Education Code 489 14) 

Although the parent/guardian is required to respond without delay to a request for a 
conference about his/her child's behavior, no penalties may be imposed on the student for the 
failure of the parent/guardian to attend such a conference. The student may not be denied 
readmi ss ion solely because the parent/guardian failed to attend the conference. (Education Code 
48911) 

5. Extension of Suspension : If the Board is considering the ex pulsion of a suspended 
student from any school or the suspension of a student for the balance of the semester from 
continuation school, the Superintendent or Principal may, in writing, extend the suspension unti l 
such time as the Boa rd has made a deci sion . (Education Code 48911) 

Any extension of the origina l period of suspension sha ll be preceded by notice of such 
extension with an offer to hold a conference concerning the extension, giving the student an 
opportunity to be heard. Thi s conference may be held in conj unction with a meeting requested 
by the student or parent/guardian to challenge the original suspension . Extension of the 
suspension may be made only if the Superintendent or Principa l detennines, following a meeting 
in wh ich the student and the student's parent/guardi an were invited to pa11icipate, that the 
student's presence at the school or at an alternative school wou ld endanger persons or property or 
threaten to di srupt the instructional process. (Education Code 489 11 ) 

If the student in volved is a foster youth, the Superintendent or designee shall notify the district 
liaison for foster youth of the need to in vite the student's attorney and a representative of the 
appropriate county child welfare agency to attend the meeting. (Education Code 48853.5, 
48911 , 48918.1) 

( cf. 6 1 73. 1 - Education for Foster Youth) 

In additi on to suspending a student, the Superintendent, p1incipal, or designee may provide 
services or require the student to pa11icipate in an alternati ve disciplinary program designed to 
correct hi s/her behavior and keep him/her in schoo l. 

The student shall be re ponsible for contacting the school to receive ass ignments to be completed 
during the period of the suspension. The school sh al I ma ke avai lable all assignments and tests 
that the student will mi ss while suspended . 

Suspension by the Board 

The Board may suspend a student for any of the acts li sted in "Grounds for Suspension and 
Expulsion" above and within the limits specified in "Suspensions by Superintendent, Principal , 
or Designee" above. (Education Code 48912) 

The Board may suspend a student enrolled in a continuation school or class for a period not 
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longer than the remainder of the semester if any of the acts li sted in "Grounds for Suspension and 
Expul sion" occun-ed. The suspension shall meet the requi rements of Education Code 48915. 
(Education Code 48912.5) 

When the Board is con idering a suspension , disciplinary action, or any other action (except 
expulsion) against any student , it sha ll hold a closed session if a public hearing would lead to 
di sclosure of informati on violati ng a student's right to pri va cy under Education Code 49073-
49079. (Ed ucation Code 35 146, 48912) 

(cf. 9321 - Closed Session Purposes and Agendas) 

The Boa rd shall provide the student and his/her parent/guardian with wri tten notice. Upon 
receiving thi s notice, the student or parent/guardian may request a pub lic meeting, and this 
request shall be granted if made in writing within 48 hours after receipt of the Board's notice. 
However, any di scussion that conflicts with any other student's right to privacy sti ll shall be held 
in c losed session. (Ed ucation Code 35 146, 48912) 

Supervised Suspension Classroom 

A student for whom an exp ul sion acti on has not been init iated and who poses no imminent 
danger or threat to the school , students, or staff may be assigned to a supervi sed suspension 
classroom in a separate c lassroom, build ing, or site for th e entire period of suspension. The 
fo ll owing conditions sha ll apply: (Education Code 48911 .1) 

1. The supervised suspension classroom shall be staffed in accordance wi th law and by 
certificated employees. 

2. The student shall have acces to appropriate counseling ervices. 

3. The supervised suspension classroom shall promote complet ion of schoolwork and tests 
mi ssed by the student during the suspension. 

4. The student sha ll be responsible for contacting hi s/her teacher(s) to receive assignments 
to be completed in the supervised suspension c lassroom except where otherwise set out in the 
student' s Individualized Educati on Program (I EP) or Section 504 plan. The teacher(s) shall 
provide a ll assignments and tests that the student will mi ss while suspended . If no such work is 
assigned, the person supervisi ng the suspension classroom shall assign schoolwork . 

The Principal or designee shall complete the in-school suspension form and record the 
suspension in the District's database. 

At the time a student is assigned to a supervised suspension cl assroom, the principal or designee 
shall notify the student's parent/guard ian in person or by telephone. When the assignment is fo r 
longer than one class period , thi s notification shall be made in writi ng. (Education Code 
489 11 .1) 
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Involuntary Transfer 

Effecti,e .lanuar\ I. 2015 .. the District ma\ not ill\olunlaril\ transfer a student in Grades TK
:y" grade lo another school based on a finding of disruption of school acti,ities or \\ ill full 
defiance of the authority of school personnel (California Education Code section 48900(k)). 

[ffecti,e .luh I. 2016. the District The Superintendent. Certificated Deputy Superintendent. or 
Certificated A·,·,ociate Superintendent·, may__l!Q_\ involuntar il y transfer a student to another school 
based on a finding or disruption ol' school acti, ities or,, ill full defiance of the authority of school 
personnel (California Education Code section 48900(k}) . 

Ill\ oluntary transfer, ma\ on!, occur follo,1 in!.! a recommendation for e.,,wlsion and after a 
hearing before the District· s I )iscipl inan I Icarin!.! J>ancl ( I)J I J>) consistent ,, ith the requirements 
in Lducation Code section 48918 and the notice and hearing procedures set fo11h belo11 for 
expulsions. that a ·,tudent committed n , iolation of [ducat ion Code Section 1 ~900 and either 
other mean·, of correction luil to bring c1hou1 !,lutlenl impm, emenl. or the ·,tudent''., pre'.,em:e 
create·, a danger to other per·,on:, . Prior to :;uch a finding. a ·,tudent and hi·, her parent guardian 
111u:.1 he prO\ ided notice or the €harge·, and an opportunity to pre·,ent hi·; her ·,ide of the ·;tory. In 
addi tion , an involuntary transfer to a continuation school must be made pursuant to Education 
Code section 48432.5 .• 

Expulsions 

The Board shall expel, as required by law, any student fou nd to have committed any offense 
listed below under "Mandatory Recommendation and Mandatory Exp ulsion" (see page 13). 
(Education Code 48915) 

For all other grounds li sted under "Grounds for Suspension and Expulsion," the Board shall 
order a student expelled upon the recommendation of the Superintendent, principal , or designee, 
on ly if the Board makes a finding of either or both of the foll owing: (Ed ucation Code 48915(b) 
and (e)) 

I. That other means of correction have repeatedly failed to bring about proper conduct 

2. That due to the nature of the violation, the presence of the student causes a continuing 
danger to the physical safety of the student or others 

Authority to Expel 

A student may be expelled only by the Board . (Education Code 48918U)) 

The Board shall expel , as required by law, any student fou nd to have committed any offense 
li sted below under "Mandatory Recommendation and Mandatory Expulsion. " (Education Code 
48915) 
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For a ll other grounds li sted above under "Grounds for Suspension and Expul sion," the Board 
shall order a student expell ed upon th e recommendation of the Superintendent, principal , or 
des ignee, only if the Board makes a findin g of either or both of the fo ll owing: (Education Code 
48915(b) and (e)) 

I . That other means of correction are not feasib le or have repeatedl y fai led to bring about 
proper conduct 

2. That due to the nature of the viol at ion, the presence of the student causes a continuing 
danger to the physica l safety of the student or others 

Recommendation for Expu lsion Expected Unless It Is Not Appropriate or Alternative 
Means of Correction Wou ld Address the Conduct 

Unless the Superintendent, principal, or designee determines that expul sion should not be 
recom mended under the circumstances or that an alternative means of correcti on would address 
the conduct, he/she shall recommend a student's expu lsion for any of the following acts: 
(Educati on Code 489 15 (a)) 

I . Ca usi ng serious ph ysica l injury to another person, except in se lf-defense 

2. Possession of any kni fe as defin ed in Ed ucati on Code 489 l 5(g), exp losive, or other 
dangerous object of no reasona ble use to the student 

3. Unl awful possession of any controll ed substance as listed in Hea lth and Safety Code 
11 053-11058, except for (a) the first offense fo r the possession of not more than one ounce of 
marijuana, other than concentrated cannabi s, or (b) the student's possession of over-the-counter 
med ication for his/her use or other med ication prescribed for him/her by a physici an 

4 . Robbery or extort ion 

5. Assault or battery, as defined in Pena l Code 240 and 242, upon any school empl oyee 

In determining whether or not to recommend the expulsion of a student, the Superintendent, 
pr incipal, or designee sha ll act as quick ly as possib le to ensure that the student does not lose 
in structional time. (Educati on Code 489 15) 

Mandatory Recommendation and Mandatory Expulsion 

The Superintendent, principal, or des ignee shall recommend that the Board expel any student 
fou nd at school or at a school act ivity to be: (Ed ucation Code 489 15(c)) 

I. Possessing, as verified by a district employee, selli ng, or otherwise furni shing a firearm, 
unl ess the student had obtained prior written permission to possess the firearm from a ce1iificated 
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school employee, with the princ ipa l or designee's concurrence 

Possession of an imitation firea rm, as defin ed in Education Code 48900(111), sha ll not be 
rega rded as an offense requiring a mandatory recommendation for expul sion and mandatory 
expulsion. However, an admini strator sha ll have d iscretion on a case-by-case basis to 
recommend expul sion fo r the possession of an imitati on fi reann. 

2. Brandi shing a kni fe as defined in Education Code 489J 5(g) at another person 

3. Un lawfull y sell ing a contro ll ed substance li sted in Health and Safety Code 11053-11058 

4. Commi tting or attempting to commit a sex ual assa ult as defined in Penal Code 26 1, 266c, 
286, 288, 288a, or 289, or commi tting a sex ual battery as defined in Penal Code 243.4 

5. Possessi ng an ex plosive as defin ed in 18 USC 921 

Upon find ing that the student commi tted any of the above acts, the Board shall expel the student. 
(Educati on Code 489 15) 

Student' s Right to Expulsion Hearing 

Any student recom mended fo r ex pul sion sha ll be enti t led to a hea ring to determine whether 
he/she should be expe ll ed. The hearing sha ll be he ld wi thin 30 school days after the 
Superintendent, princ ipal , or designee determines that the student has committed one of the acts 
li sted above under "Grounds fo r Suspension and Ex pul sion." (Ed ucati on Code 489 18(a)) 

The stud ent is enti t led to at least one postponement of an expulsion hea ring fo r a period of not 
more than 30 ca lendar days. The request fo r postponement sha ll be in writing. Any subsequent 
postponement may be granted at the Board's di scret ion. (Education Code 4891 8(a)) 

If the Board find s it impracti ca l during the regular school year to comp ly with these time 
requ irements fo r conducting an exp ul sion hearing, the Superintendent or designee may, fo r good 
ca use, extend the time peri od by an additi onal five school days. Reasons fo r the extension sha ll 
be included as a part of the record when the expul sion heari ng is he ld. (Educati on Code 
489 l 8(a)) 

If the Board finds it impractica l to compl y with the time requirements of the expul sion hearing 
due to a sum mer recess of Board meetin gs of more than two weeks, the days during the recess 
sha ll not be counted as school days. The days not counted during the recess may not exceed 20 
school days, as defin ed in Ed ucation Code 48925 . Unless the student req uests in writing that the 
ex pul sion hearing be postponed, the hea ring sha ll be he ld not la ter than 20 ca lendar days prior to 
the fi rst day of the next school yea r. (Education Code 489 18(a)) 

Once the hea ring starts, a ll matters sha ll be pursued with reasonable di ligence and conc luded 
without un necessary de lay. (Ed ucati on Code 489 18(a)) 
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Rights of Complaining Witness 

An ex pul sion hearing invol ving a llegations of sexual assa ul t or sex ual battery may be postponed 
for one school day in order to accommodate the special physica l, menta l, or emoti ona l needs of a 
student who is the complaining w itness. (Educat ion Code 489 18.5) 

Whenever the Superintendent or designee recom mends an expul sion hearing that addresses 
a llega tions of sexua l as a ult or sexual battery, he/she sha ll gi ve the complaining witness a copy 
of the district's suspension and expul sion policy and regulation and sha ll advise the witness of 
hi s/he r right to: (Education Code 489 18.5) 

l. Receive five days' noti ce of hi s/her scheduled test imony at the hearing 

2. Have up to two adult suppo11 persons of hi s/her choosing present at the hearing at the 
time he/she testifies 

3. Have a c losed heari ng during the time he/she testifies 

Whenever any a llegation of sex ual assa ult or sex ual battery is made, the Superintendent or 
designee sha ll immediately advise compla ining witnesses and accused students to refrain from 
personal or telephone contact with each other during the time when an expu lsion process is 
pending. (Ed ucati on Code 48918.5) 

The rights of a compl ai ning witness are further outlined in Administrative Regul ation 5145 .7 
(Sex ual Harassment). 

Written Notice of the Expulsion Hearing 

Written notice of the expul ion hearing sha ll be forwarded to the student and the student's 
parent/guardi an at least IO ca lendar days before the date of the hearing. The noti ce sha ll include: 
(Ed ucation Code 48900.8 , 489 1 S(b)) 

I. The date and pl ace of the hearing. 

2. A statement of the specific facts , charges, and offense upon wh ich the proposed 
expulsion is based. 

3. A copy of district discip linary ru les whi ch relate to the alleged violation. 

4 . otification of the student's or pa rent/guardian's obli gat ion, pursuant to Educati on Code 
48915.1 , to provide informat ion about the student's status in the district to any other district in 
which th e student seeks enrollment. This obliga tion applies when a student is expell ed for acts 
other than those described in Education Code 489 I 5(a) or (c). 
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(cf. 5119- Students Ex pelled from Other Di stricts) 

5 . The opportunity fo r the student or the student's parent/gua rdian to appear in person or be 
represented by lega l counsel or by a nonattorney advisor. 

Legal counsel means an attorney or lawyer who is admitted to the practice of law in 
Ca lifornia and is an acti ve member of the State Bar of Cali fornia. 

onattorney advisor means an indi vidual who is not an attorney or lawyer, but who is 
fami li ar with the facts of the case and has been selected by the student or student's 
parent/guard ian to provide assistance at the hearing. 

6 . The right to inspect and obtain copies of a ll documents to be used at the hearing. 

7. The opp01iunity to confront and quest ion a ll witnesses who test ify at the hearing. 

8. The opportun ity to question all evidence presented and to present ora l and documentary 
evidence on the student's behalf, including witnesses. 

Additional Notice of Expulsion Hearing for Foster Youth 

At least IO days prior to a hearing to determine if a student who is a foster youth as defined 
under Edu cati on Code 48853 .5 should be ex pe ll ed for an offense not requiring a mandatory 
recommendati on for expulsion , the Superintendent or designee sha ll notify the student's attorney 
and a representative of an appropriate county chi ld welfare agency. If the hearing is pursuant to 
an offense requi ring a mandatory ex pul sion recommendation, the Superintendent or designee 
ma y provide the sa me notification. The notice sha ll be provided by the most cost-effective 
method possible, incl uding by email or a telephone ca ll. (Education Code 48918.1) 

Conduct of Expulsion Hearing 

1. C losed Session: Notwi th sta nding the prov1s1ons of Government Code 54953 and 
Education Code 35 145, the Board sha ll conduct a hearing to consider the expulsion of the 
student in a session c losed to the public unl ess the student requests in writing at least fi ve days 
pri or to the hearing that the hea ring be a pub lic meeting . If such a request is made, the meeting 
shal l be public unless another student's privacy rights would be viol ated . (Education Code 
489 18(c)) 

Whether the expulsion hearing is held in c losed or public session, the Board may meet in 
closed session to de liberate and determine whether or not the student should be expelled . If the 
Board admits any other person to this closed session, the parent/guardian, the student, and the 
counsel of the student also shall be al lowed to attend the closed session. (Education Code 
48918(c)) 

lfa hearing that involves a charge of sex ua l assau lt or sex ual battery is to be conducted in 
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publi c, a compl aining witness sha ll have the right to have his/her testimony heard in closed 
session when testifying in public would threaten serious psychologica l harm to th e witness and 
when there are no alternat ive procedures to avoid the threatened harm, including, but not limited 
to, videotaped depositi on or contemporaneous examination in another place communicated to the 
hearing room by closed-circuit tel evision . (Educat ion Code 489 18(c)) 

2. Record of Hearing: A record of the hearing shall be made and may be mainta ined by any 
means, in cluding electroni c recording, as long as a reasonably accurate and complete written 
transcripti on of th e proceedings can be made. (Education Code 489 l 8(g)) 

3. Subpoenas: Before commenc ing a student expulsion hearing, the Board may issue 
subpoenas, at the request of either the student or the Superintendent or designee, for the personal 
appearance at the hearing of any person who actua ll y witnessed the act ion that gave ri se to the 
recommendation for expulsion. After the hearing has commenced, the Board or the hearing 
officer or adm ini strat ive pane l may issue such subpoenas at the request of the student or the 
County Superintendent of School or des ignee. All subpoenas sha ll be issued in accordance with 
Code of Civil Procedure 1985- 1985 .2 and enforced in accordance with Government Code 
11455.20. (Education Code 489 l 8(i)) 

Any objection rai sed by the student or the Superintendent or designee to the issuance of 
subpoenas may be considered by th e Board in closed session, or in open session if so requested 
by the student , before the meeting. The Board's deci sion in response to such an objection shall 
be final and binding. (Education Code 489 l 8(i)) 

If the Board determines, or if the hearing officer or admi ni strat ive panel finds and 
submits to the Board, that a witness would be subject to unreasonable risk of harm by testifying 
at the hearing, a subpoena sha ll not be issued to compel the personal attendance of that witness at 
the hearing. However, that witness may be compelled to testi fy by means of a sworn declaration 
as described in item #4 below. (Education Code 489 l 8(i)) 

4. Presentation of Evidence: Technical rules of evidence shall not app ly to the expu lsion 
hearing, but relevant evidence may be admitted and used as proof only if it is the kind of 
evidence on whi ch reasonab le persons ca n rely in the conduct of seri ous affa irs. The deci sion of 
the Board to expel shall be supported by substanti a l evidence that the student committed any of 
th e acts pursuant to Education Code 48900 and li sted in "Grounds for Suspension and 
Expul sion" above. (Education Code 48918(h)) 

Findings of fact shall be based solely on the evidence at the hearing. Although no finding 
shall be based solel y on hearsa y, sworn declarations may be ad mitted as test imony from 
witnesses whose disclosure of their identity or testimony at the hearing may subject them to an 
unreasonab le risk of physical or psychol ogical harm. (Ed ucation Code 48918(f)) 

In cases where a sea rch of a student's person or property has occurred , evidence 
describing the reasonableness of the search shall be included in the hearing record. 
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5. Testimony by Complaining Witnesses: The fo llowi ng procedures shall be observed 
when a hea ring in volves a ll egati ons of sex ual assa ult or sexual battery by a student: (Education 
Code 48918, 48918.5) 

a. Any compl aining witness shall be given fi ve days' noti ce before bei ng ca lled to testify. 

b. Any compl aining witness sha ll be entitl ed to have up to two adult support persons, 
inc luding, but not lim ited to, a parent/guardian or lega l counsel , present during hi s/her testimony. 

c. Before a compl aining witness testifi es, support persons shall be admon ished that the 
hearing is confi dentia l. 

d. The person presiding over th e hearing may remove a support pe rson whom he/she find s is 
di srupt ing the hearing. 

e. If one or both suppo1t persons a re a lso witnesses, the hearing sha ll be conducted in 
accordance with Penal Code 868.5. 

f. Evidence of specific instances of pri or sex ual conduct of a comp la ining witness shall be 
presumed inadmi ssibl e and sha ll not be heard unless the person conducting the hearing 
determines that ex traordinary c ircumstances require the evidence to be heard . Before such a 
determination is made, the comp la in ing witness sha ll be given notice and an opportunity to 
oppose the in troduct ion of thi s evidence. In the hearing on the admi ssibility of thi s evidence, the 
compla ini ng witness sha ll be entitl ed to be represented by a pa rent/guardi an, lega l counsel, or 
other suppo1t person . Reputati on or opini on evidence regarding the sex ual behavior of a 
compla ini ng witness shall not be admissibl e fo r any purpose. 

g. In ord er to fac ili tate a free and accurate sta tement of the experiences of the compl aining 
witness and to prevent discouragement of compl aints , the di strict sha ll provide a nonthreaten ing 
environment. 

(] ) The d istri ct sha ll provide a room sepa rate from the hea ring room for the use of the 
complai ning witness before and during breaks in testimony. 

(2) At the d iscret ion of the person conducti ng the hearing, the compl aining witness sha ll be 
a ll owed reasonab le peri ods of re lief from exam inati on and cross-exa mination during which 
he/she may leave the hea ring room. 

(3) The person conducting the hearing ma y: 

(a) Arrange the seat ing w ithi n the hea ri ng room so as to faci li tate a less intimidating 
environment fo r th e complainin g witness 

(b) Limi t the ti me for ta king the test imony of a complaining witness to the hours he/she is 
normally in school, if there is no good ca use to take the testimony during other hours 
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(c) Permit one of the support persons to accompany the complain ing witness to the witness 
stand 

6. Decision: The Boa rd's decision as to whether to expel a student shall be made withi n 40 
school days after the student is removed from his/her school of attendance, un less the student 
requests in writing that the decision be postponed. (Education Code 489 1 S(a)) 

Alte rnative Expulsion Hearing: Hearing Officer or Administrative Panel 

Instead of conducti ng an expulsion hearing itself, the Board may contract with the county 
hearing officer or with the Office of Admini strati ve Hearings of the State of Ca lifo rni a for a 
hearing officer. Alte rnatively, th e Boa rd may appoint an impa11ial admin istrati ve panel 
composed of three or more cert ificated personnel, none of whom sha ll be members of the Board 
or on the staff of the school in which the student is enro ll ed. (Ed ucation Code 4891 S(d)) 

A heari ng conducted by the hearing offi cer or administrative panel shall conform to the same 
procedures appli cable to a hearing conducted by the Board as specified above in "Conduct of 
Expu lsion Hearing," including the requirement to issue its decision within 40 school days of the 
stu dent's remova l from school, unl ess the student requests that the decision be postponed. 
(Educati on Code 489 1 S(a) and (d)) 

The hearing officer or admin istrative panel shall , withi n three school days after the hearing, 
determine whether to recommend ex pulsion of the student to the Boa rd . If expul sion is not 
recommended, the expulsion proceeding shall be term inated and the student sha ll be immedi ately 
reinstated ,and permitted lo return to the classroom instructional program from \I hich the 
e:q1ubion referral \I as made. unless the parent. guardian. or responsible adult of the pupil 
requests another ,chool placement in \\ riling. Before the placement decision is made by the 
parent. guardian. or responsible adult. the superintendent of ,chools or the superintendent·~, 
designee shall consult \I ith school district personnel. including the pupil';, teachers. and the 
lli\Lent. ouardian. or res 1onsible adult regarding any other schoolJ1laceme11t option~ for the rn 1i I 
in addition to the option lo return to his or her classroom instructional program from \\ hich the 
e,ptil,ion referral \1 as made. Ir the hearing officer or administrali\ e panel finds that the pupil 
committed anv of the acts specified in subdi\ ision (c) or Section -tR9 I 5. but does not recommend 
e,pulsion. the pupil shall be immediate!\ reinstated and may be referred lo his or her prior 
school or another comprehensi\ e school. or. pursuant lo the procedures set forth in Section 
-+ , -t:12 .5. a continuation school or the school district. The decision not to recommend e.,pulsion 
shall be final. ., The Superintendent or de;,ignee ·.hall place the .. tudent in a cla·;:,room 
in·,tructional program. any other in·,tructional program. a rehabilitation program. or any 
comhinauon or the·,e program, a tier con.,ulting ,,, ith di·,lricl :,tafl including the :audent':, 
t-e-aehe-Fsc ;i ffil--,.,--H-it-the-"itl.tdent-*PH re1H+grn1 R.I ia-n. T-he-,.lff i-s-iBtt--te- 1IBHewmmei1d~ien-•,ha-+I 
~ - (Education Code4891 8(e)) 

If expu lsion is recommended, find ings of fact in support of the recommendati on shall be 
prepared and submitted to the Boa rd. All findin gs of fact and recommendations shall be based 
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solel y on the evidence presented at the hea ring. The Board may accept the recommendation 
based ei th er upon a review of the findings of fact and recommendat ions submitted or upon the 
resu lts of any supplementary hearing the Board may order. (Education Code 4891 8(f)) 

In accordance with Board poli cy, the hearing offi cer or administrati ve panel may recommend 
that the Board suspend the enforcement of the expu lsion for a period of one year. (Educat ion 
Code 48917, 489 18) 

Final Action by the Board 

Whether the expu lsion hearing is conducted in closed or public session by the Board, a hearing 
officer, or an adm ini strative panel , the fin al action to expel shall be taken by the Board at a 
pub I ic meeting. (Education Code 489 I 8(j)) 

(cf. 932 1.1 - C losed Session Actions and Reports) 

If the Board conducts the hearing and reaches a decision not to expel , th is deci sion shall be fina l 
and the student shal l be reinstated immediately. 

Upon ordering an expulsion, the Board shall set a date when the student shall be reviewed for 
readmission to a school within the district. For a student expelled for any act li sted under 
"Mandatory Recommendation and Mandatory Expul sion" above, thi s date shall be one year from 
the date the expulsion occurred, except that the Board ma y set an earlier date on a case-by-case 
basi s. For a student expelled for other acts, this date sha ll be no late r than the last day of the 
semester following the semester in which the expul sion occurred. If an expul sion is ordered 
during summer session or the intersess ion period of a yea r- round program, the Board shall set a 
date when the student shall be reviewed for readmission not later than the last day of the 
semester fo llowing the summer session or intersession period in which the expulsion occurred. 
(Education Code 48916) 

At the time of the expu lsion order, the Board sha ll recom mend a plan for the student's 
rehabilitati on, wh ich may include: (Education Code 489 16) 

1. Periodic review, as well as assessment at the time of review, for readmi ssion 

2. Recommendati ons for improved academi c performance, tutoring, special education 
assess ments, job training, counsel ing, employment, community service, or other rehabilitati ve 
programs 

With parent/guardian consent, students who have been expelled for reasons rel ating to controlled 
substances or a lcohol may be required to enroll in a county-sponsored drug rehabilitation 
program before returning to school. (Education Code 48916.5) 

Writte n otice to Expe l 
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The Superintendent or designee sha ll send written notice of the decision to expel to the student or 
parent/guard ian. This notice shall include the fo ll owing: 

1. The specific offense committed by the student for any of the causes fo r suspension or 
expulsion li sted above under "Ground s fo r Suspensi on and Expu lsion" (Education Code 
48900.8) 

2. The fact that a descripti on of readmi ssion procedures will be made avai lable to the 
student and his/her parent/guardi an (Ed ucation Code 489 16) 

3. Notice of the ri ght to appea l the expul sion to the County Board of Ed ucat ion (Education 
Code 489 18) 

4 . Not ice of the a lternative educational placement to be provided to the student during the 
time of expul sion (Educati on Code 489 18) 

5. otice of the student's or paren t/guardi an's ob liga ti on to inform any new district in which 
the student seeks to enrol I of the student's sta tus with th e expel li ng district, pursuant to Ed ucation 
Code 489 15.1 (Education Code 489 18) 

Decision Not to Enforce Expulsion Order 

In accordance with Board poli cy, when deciding whether to suspend the enforcement of an 
expulsion order, the Board shall take into account the following criteria : 

1. The student's pattern of behavior 

2. The student" s attitude toward the mi sconduct and hi s/her w illingness to fo llow a 
rehabilitation program 

The suspension of the enforcement of an expulsion sha ll be governed by the following: 

1. The Board ma y, as a condition of the suspension of enforcement, assign the student to a 
school, c lass , or program appropri ate for the student's rehabilitation . This rehabilitation program 
may provide for the involvement of the student's paren t/guardian in the student's ed ucati on. 
However, a parent/guardi an's refusal to participate in the rehabilitation program shall not be 
considered in the Board's determination as to wheth er the student has sa ti sfactorily completed the 
rehabil itation program. (Education Code 489 17) 

2. During the period when enforcement of the expul sion order is suspended , the student 
shall be on probationary statu s. (Education Code 489 17) 

3. The suspension of the enforcement of an ex pul sion order may be revoked by the Board if 
the student commits any of the acts li sted under "Grounds for Suspension and Expulsion" above 
or violates any of the di strict's rules and regul ations governing student conduct. (Ed ucat ion Code 
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489 17) 

4. When the suspension of enforcement of an expulsion order is revoked, a student may be 
expelled under the te rms of the original expulsion order. (Educat ion Code 48917) 

5. Upon sa ti sfactory completion of the rehabilitation assign ment, the Boa rd shal l reinstate 
the student in a district schoo l. Upon re instatement, the Board may order the expunging of any 
or a ll records of the expulsion proceed ings. (Ed ucation Code 48917) 

6. The Superintendent or designee shall send written notice of any decision to suspend the 
enforcement of an expu lsion order during a peri od of probati on to the student or parent/guardian. 
The notice sha ll inform the parent/guardi an of the right to appea l the expulsion to the County 
Board , the a lternative educati onal placement to be provided to the student during the period of 
expul s ion, and the student 's or parent/guard ian's obligation to inform any new di strict in which 
the student seeks to enroll of hi s/her status with the expelling district, pursuant to Educat ion 
Code 489 15 .1 (b). (Education Code 489 I 8(j )) 

7. Suspension of the enforcement of an ex pul sion order shall not affect the time period and 
requirements for the filing of an appeal of the expulsion order with the County Board. 
(Ed ucation Code 48917) 

Right to Appeal 

The student or parent/guardian is entitl ed to fi le an appeal of the Board's decision with the 
County Board. The appea l must be filed within 30 days of the Board's decision to expel , even if 
the expulsion order is suspended and the student is placed on probation. (Education Code 
48919) 

The student shal l submit a written req uest fo r a copy of th e written transcripts and supporting 
documents from the district simultaneously with the filin g of the notice of appea l with the 
County Board . The district shall provide the student with these documents within IO school days 
fo llowing the student's wri tten request. (Educa ti on Code 489 19) 

Notification to Law Enforcement Authorities 

The Oakla nd School Police Department (OS PD) ex ists to support the educational miss ion of the 
Di strict by ensuring the safety and security of the District' s students. staff, and property. 

Prior to the suspension or expulsion of any student , the princ ipa l or designee sha ll notify 
appropria te city or county law enforcement authorities of any student acts of assault wh ich ma y 
have violated Penal Code 245. (Ed uca tion Code 48902) 

The principal or designee a lso shall notify approp ri ate c ity or county law enforcement authorities 
of any student acts whi ch may involve the possession or sa le of narcotics or of a controlled 
substance. Tn addition , law enforcement authorit ies shall be notified regarding any acts by 
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students regarding the possession, sa le, or fumi shment of firearms, explosives, or other 
dangerous weapons in violat ion of Ed ucat ion Code 48915(c)(l) or (5) or Penal Code 626.9 and 
626. 10. (Ed ucation Code 48902) 

With in one school day after a student's suspension or expu lsion, the principal or designee sha ll 
notify appropriate c ity or county law enforcement authoriti es, by telephone or other appropriate 
means, of any student acts whi ch may violate Educati on Code 48900(c) or (d), re lating to the 
possession, use, offering, or sa le of contro lled substances, a lcohol, or intoxicants of any kind . 
(Education Code 48902) 

Post-Expulsion Placements 

The Board sha ll refer expelled students to a program of study that is: (Education Code 48915 , 
48915 .01) 

I. Appropriate ly prepared to accommodate students who exhibit d iscipline prob lems 

2. Not provided at a comprehensive middle, junior, or senior high school or at any 
elementary school, unless the program is offered at a community day school established at such a 
site 

3. ot housed at the school site attended by the student at the time of suspension 

(cf. 6 158 - Independent Study) 
(cf. 6 185 - Community Day School) 

When the placement described above is not avai lab le and when the County Superintendent so 
ce11ifies, students expelled for acts described in items #6-13 and #20-22 under "Grounds fo r 
Suspension and Expu lsion" above may be referred to a program of study that is provided at 
another comprehens ive middl e, j uni or, or seni or hi gh school or at an elementary school. 
(Ed ucation Code 48915) 

The program for a student expelled from any of grades K-6 shall not be combi ned or merged 
with programs offered to students in any of grades 7-1 2. (Education Code 489 16.1) 

Readmission After Expulsion 

Readmission procedures sha ll be as fo ll ows: 

1. On the date set by the Board when it ordered the expu lsion, the di strict shall consider 
readm ission of the student. (Education Code 48916) 

2. The Superintendent or designee shall hold a conference with the parent/guardian and the 
student. At the conference, the student's rehabi li tation plan sha ll be reviewed and the 
Superintendent or designee shall ver ify that the provisions of thi s plan have been met . School 
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regulation shal l be reviewed and the student and parent/guardian sha ll be asked to indicate in 
writing their wi llingness to comply wi th these regulations . 

3. The Superintendent or designee sha ll transmit to the Board his/her recommendation 
regarding readmission . The Board shall consid er this recommendation in closed session if 
information would be disclosed in violation of Educat ion Code 49073-49079. If a written 
request for open session is received from the parent/guard ia n or adu lt student, it sha ll be 
honored. 

4. If the readmission is granted, the Superintendent or designee sha ll noti fy the student and 
parent/guardian, by registered mail , of the Board's decision regarding read mi ssion. 

5. The Board ma y deny readmission onl y if it finds that the student has not sa ti sfied the 
conditions of the rehabilitation plan or that the student continues to pose a danger to campus 
safety or to other district students or empl oyees. (Education Code 489 16) 

6. If the Board deni es the readmission of a stud ent, the Board sha ll determine ei ther to 
continue the student's pl acement in the a lternati ve educational program initiall y selected or to 
place the student in another program that serves expe ll ed students, including placement in a 
county communi ty school. (Education Code 48916) 

7. The Board shall provide written notice to the expelled student and parent/guardian 
describing the reasons for denying readmittance into the regular program. This notice sha ll 
indicate the Board's determination of the educational program which the Board has chosen . The 
student sha ll enroll in that program unl ess the parent/guard ia n chooses to enroll the student in 
another school district . (Ed ucation Code 489 16) 

o student shall be denied readmi ssion into the district based solely on the student's arrest, 
adjudication by a juvenile court, form al or informal supervision by a probation officer, detention 
in a juveni le faci lity, enrollment in a juvenile school, or other such contact with the juveni le 
justice system. (Education Code 48645.5) 

1aintenance of Records 

The district shall maintain a record of each suspension and expulsion, including its specific 
cause(s) . (Education Code 48900. 8) 

Expulsion records of any student shall be maintained in the student's mandatory interim record, 
and sent to any school in which the student subsequently enro ll s upon written request by that 
school. (Education Code 489 I 8(k)) 

The Superintendent or designee sha ll , within five working days, honor any other district's request 
for information about an expul sion from th is district. (Education Code 489 15 .1) 

(cf. 5119 - Students Expelled from Other Districts) 
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Outcome Data 

Outcome Data 
The Superintendent or designee shall maintain the fol lowing da ta and report such data annua ll y 
to the California Depa1iment of Education, using forms supplied by the Ca lifo rni a Department of 
Education: (Education Code 48900.8, 48916.1) 

1. The number of students recommended for expulsion 

2. The specific grounds for each recommended expulsion 

3. Whether the student was subsequently expell ed 

4. Whether the expulsion order was suspended 

5. The type of referral made after the expu lsion 

6. The disposition of the student after the end of the expulsion period 

Public Reporting of Discipline Data 

The Superintendent or designee ,hall ensure that the follo11 ing data i, publicly a1ailable on the 
Di,lrict\ public 11ebsile t11 ice annually. 11 ithin 60 days after the completion of each semester: 

I. The ag1.tregate number and rates or onice referrals. teacher suspensions. 
,upen ised in-school and out-of-school suspensions. i111oluntary transfers. 
c,pul,ion referrals. C\l)Ulsions. on-campus citations. and school-based arrests 
( from both OPD and OSPDl. and four- \ ear graduation and drop-out rates. 
disaggregated hv all subgroLq1,. including race. gender. ethnicity. English 
Language Learner status. socio-economic slat us. foster youth. homeless youth. 
and disahi I ity and by offense for the distri ct and by school-site . 

l he number or in,tructional dav, and \DA funding lost to suspensions. 

3. lhe school site', lo II hich student-. 11 ere transferred arter the Di,ciplinary 
Rei ie11 1 lear.!.ill!,____J2!cedure or through <l]ll i111oluntary transfer _ru:Qce,,s, 
II hether the1 enrolled ,uhsequenth. and the outcomes for such students. 
including. but not limited lo. graduation and drop-out rates. 

-1 . In reporting such data. the pri1 ac, of ind11 ,dual students and teachers shall be 
protected. Data II ill not he di,aggregated in any manner that could re1eal 
student identit, to the public or lo kno11 ledgeable members of the school 
communit1. The data ,hall be reported for the district as a II hole and for each 
school-,,te . 
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5. The procedures shall also include requirements that appropriate district and 
school officials regular!\ re, ie,1 this data and take action to address 
disparities or disproportionate use of puniti, e discipline measures for 
particular subgroups. 

Co in ene Safe And Strong Schools Sub-Committee 

The Superintendent shall coll\ene a Safe and Strong Schools sub-committee as part of the 
Patl111a\ to L:-.ccllence Strategic Plan Quality Communitv Schools Committee that,, ill include 
parents. students. representati, es from community organizations. teachers. administrators and 

partner organizations. The sub-committee ,1 ill meet at least t,1 ice a year. one meeting to occur 
i11.lanuar1 to re, ie,1 the annual report to OCR that is submitted in the fall of the prior year and 
rc, ic\\ thc l)istrict · s pro!.!rcss in succcs~Jul i 111plcmcntation ol R.I. l'B I\ and Manhood 
De, elopment programs and thc I hrcc 1 car Plan c· I ransforn1111!.! School Culture .. I hrcc Y car 
Plan. OCR Compliance Re, ie,, \o. 0912500 I): and one meeting in October to re, ie,1 I) the 
disciplinc data from thc pri(1r school 1car. 2) thc l)istrict·s pro!.!rCss in succcssful implcmcntation 
of RJ. l'Bl\ and l\lanhood lk1clopmcnt programs and the I hrcc Year Plan(·· 1 ransf'orming 
\clwol Cu lturc·· I hrcc Y car Plan. OCR (. ompl iancc Rc1 ic11 . o. 0912500 I ). and 3) through .I unc 
:-10.2016. data regarding suspensions for defiance in Grades -I through 12. In re, ie11 ing the 
suspension for defiance data. the sub-committee sh al I consider" hether to recommend that the 
Superintendent unde11ake addit1Qnal measures if it ai~rs the Qi strict isnQt Qn t_filg_et fQr the 
successful elimination of11 illful defiance as a basis for suspension or expulsion for all grade 
le,els TK-12 effecti,e .!uh I. 2016. 

Annu a l Communih Forum 

The _S_gpenntendent 1, ii I con, enc a CQn1111unilY. forum in the ~iring Q.f Nlii and 2Q I] to u 1date • 
the communit, on transforming school climate and disparities in school discipline. including but 
not limited to the implementation of the\ RP and the Three 1 ear Plan and to establish a dialogue 
11 ith the communit1 about the t1pes of non-policing resource, and intenentions needed to keep 
schools strong and safe and students out of the jll\ enile justice svstem. The Superintendent 1, ill 
report the result, of the(. ommunit, I orum to thc Board during the Superintendent· s report as a 
part of a regular!\ scheduled Board meeting. The need to continue an annual forum ,1 ill be 
considered as part of the districts e,it plan from the \ ' RP \I ith the OCR in 2017. 

E"1.pt111ge ment of Stude nt Disc iplina n Reco rds 

As JHO\ ided in Board Polic\ 51-1-1.:-1. a student. parent. guardian, appointed ath ocate on behalf of 
the student. or Superintendent on behalf of a student. ma\ applv for e:-.pungement of student 
disciplines record \I hich meet the criteria set fo11h in BP 51-1-1.:-1. 

In addition. the Superintendent or de•,ignee •,hall di•;aggregate •,tudent data collected ba•;ed on 
race. color. nationality. religion. di•,ahility. •,tatw, a:, an !·ngli•,h Language Learner. and other 
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categorie·, protected from di·,crimination under the In'<\. In particular. the Superintendent or 
de·,ignee •,hal I di·,aggregate ·,tu dent data for the di·,trict\ under ·.en ed population:;, including 
African American. Latino. and Engli·,h Language Learner ;1Udent:, a·; ·,·,·ell a·, ·;tudenb "ith 
di-sa-l~i-J.it-ie .... 

Compl a int Process 

fhe Superintendent shall de\l~lop a complaint form to allm\ members of the school community • 
and public to raise concerns ifrestorati\e just ice or another restorati\e approach is not a\'a il ab le 
at a school site a, an alternati\ e to suspension . The complaint form I\ ill be a\·ailable on the 
District's \1ehsitc. the District Discipline Office and the District Ombudsperson·s Ortice. 
The QmbudspersQn~ ill\esti 11ate suc:h com1llaint~ and \\ ithin CJO days gf complaint 
submission de\ elop a plan \\ ith the school site for addressing the complaint and prm ide a 
\Hillen response to the complainin!!. part\ .• 
[ffecti\ e July I. 20 I I 

8/25/04; 4/23/14:51:S 15 

Attachment 

,Student Discipline and lnter1 ention Matri, dated April 7. 2015 
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Student Discipline and Intervention Matrix 

Behavior/Offense Recommended Suspension Referral for Noticeto Police 
Intervention Expulsion 

Type I (Classroom-M anaged Behaviors) 

Dress code vio lation Teachers are expected t o No No No 

Picking on, bothering or distracti ng other comp lete at least 3 Pre-

students Refe rral Interventions from 

Technology vio lation (i.e. using cell phone the Universa l Referral Form 

in class without permission) (URF) before an office 

Use of profanity or vulgarity (not directed referral (see Pre-Referral 

towards adu lts) Intervention Guide fo r 

Failure to follow directions (all grades) details). 

Cutting class or repeatedly t ruant 

Possessed or used tobacco 

Type II 

Repeated Type I offense One or more approp riate No No No 

Repeated fai lure to fo llow directions (K-3) interventions from the 

(suspension never perm itted for K-3) Post-Refe rral Guide (also 

Repeated fai lure to fol low directions (4-12) listed at the bottom of the Discouraged and not 

Use of profan ity toward adu lts URF) . permitted un less tiered 

Trespassing interventions have been 

Bullying/Harassment Level 1 (teasing, name 
attempted and fai led. (Note 
that out-of-school 

ca ll ing, excluding, giving dirty looks, suspensions for defiance will 
gossiping) be phased out by 2017 .) 
Sexua l Harassment Level 1 (verba l, written, Sexua l Harassment Opt ional 
or elect ron ic comments that are sexua lly 1 day 
offe nsive or degrading) 

Intent ional dest ruct ion of school property Optiona l 1 day 
includi ng graffit i or tagging 

Possession of fi recracke rs (non-project ile) Optional 1 day 

False act ivation of fire ala rm Optional 1 day 

Type Ill 
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Behavior/Offense Recommended Suspension Referral for Noticeto Police 
Intervention Expulsion 

Repeated Type II Parent consultation and Discouraged and not No No 

one or more appropriate permitted unless tiered 

interventions from the interventions have been 

Post-Referral Intervention attempted and failed. K-3 

Guide. 
students may not be 
suspended for defiance. 

Failure to follow directions when it causes Case-by-case basis No No 
an unsafe situation (4-12) (suspension depending on safety issue 
never permitted for K-3) or mitigating factors 

Bullying/Harassment Level 2 (bullying based Optional 1-2 days (except Discouraged 
on race, disability, sexuality, and other that K-4 students may not unless 
protected classes, or pushing, poking, be suspended for secondary 
tripping, shoving or making threats) harassment or sexual factors 

Sexual Harassment Level 2 (touching that is harassment) present* 

uncomfortable, embarrassing, and/or 
offensive but does not arise to the level of 
sexual battery) 

Stole or attempted to steal school or 
private property (not directly from a person 
but from an unattended location such as a 
backpack) 

Possessed or sold drug paraphernalia 

Engaging in sexual behavior on campus 

Caused, attempted to cause, or threatened If force likely to 

to cause physical injury to another person cause great bodily 

(not involving threats re weapons) injury or a deadly 

Fighting Level 1 (mutual combat resulting in weapon was 

minor injuries such as cuts, scrapes) or involved 

instigating a physical altercation 

Intoxication Parent consultation No unless student refuses No No 

plusreferral for substance substance abuse 
abuse assessment. assessment 
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Behavior/Offense Recommended Suspension Referral for Noticeto Police 
Intervention Expulsion 

Type IV 

Fighting leve l 2 (one-sided fighting resu lting Parent conference ~one Optional; no mo re than 3 Expu lsion If force used was 
in minor injuries such as cuts, scrapes) or more appropriate days (except that K-4 permitted if likely to cause 

Bullying Level 3 (severe or pervasive interventions from t he students may not be secondary great bodi ly injury 

conduct, including online conduct, that has Post-Referral Guide . suspended for harassment factors present or a dead ly weapon 

a substantia lly detrimenta l effect on or sexua l harassment) was involved 

physica l or menta l hea lth or as described in 
48900(r)) 

Sexual Harassment Leve l 3 (severe or No (but note that a 

pervasive conduct of a sexua l nature as sexua l battery 
described in 48900.2) must be reported 

to po lice) 

Possess ing and/or using marijuana (with no Expulsion not No 
intent to se ll) permitted for 

first offense of 
possession of 
one ounce of 
marijuana; 
expulsions 
permitted for 
repeated 
offenses if 
tiered 
interventions 
have fa iled or 
student poses 
danger 

Possession of an imitat ion fi rearm such as a Case-by-case basis Case-by-case Yes 
BB gun depending on safety basis 

th reat or mitigating depending on 
fa ctors safety th reat or 

mitigat ing 
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Behavior/Offense Recommended Suspension Referral for Noticeto Police 
Intervention Expulsion 

factors 
Committed harassment, threats, or Optional, up to 5 days Expulsion Depends on nature 
intimidation against a student witness discretionary of threats 
(including gang related behavior) 

Threatening to cause physica l injury w ith a No un less in 
weapon possession of a 

weapon at the time 
of the threat 

Type V (Expulsion "Expected") 
Possession of a knife, taser, stun gun, or Welcome circle to develop Expected, S days if Expected, Yes 
other dangerous object (brand ishing a knife reentry plan including referring for expu lsion un less 
and possessing firearm/exp losive listed referra l to COST. administrator 
separate ly) determines 
Caused serious physical injury to another that expulsion If force used was 
person except in self-defense (or Fighting should not likely to cause 
Leve l 3) berecommend great bodi ly injury 
Committed or threatening an assault or ed under the or a deadly weapon 
battery on a school employee circumstances was involved 

Committed robbery (taking property oran Yes 
directly from someone) alternative 

Possessing and/or using a contro lled means Yes 
substance other than marijuana ofcorrection 

would address 
t he conduct 

Type VI (The "Big 5" Offenses) 

Com mitted or attempted sexual assau lt or Welcome circle to develop Mandatory, S days Mandato ry Yes 
battery reentry plan including 
Se ll ing a controlled substance1 (see note referral to COST. 
below) 

1 
Administrators w ho fi nd an ounce or less of marijuana on a student shou ld presume that t he student had t he marijuana for t heir own consumption (see Type 

IV offense) and notfor the purpose of selling. 
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Behavior/Offense Recommended Suspension Referral for Noticeto Police 

Intervention Expulsion 

Possessing, selling, or furnishing a firearm 

Bra ndishing a kn ife 

Possession of an exp losive 
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